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IIlGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!!
OUl Prices
THURSDAY, JAN 10, 193\i
Social ••
ClassIc PeIlod-
The Statesboro MUBlc Club wIll
meet at the home of Mts W H Al
dred 011 Tuesday eventng JanualY
15th, at 8 0 clock Mrs Percy Avelltt
Mrs C B Mathews and MIss Gladys
Proctor WIll be JOlllt hostesses The
followlIlg ploglam WIll be rendered
Polyphomc PeIlod-
Canon Club dnected by Mrs E L
Barnes
Fugue Bach-Leland Cox
There's MU31c 1Il the AIr - MIss
Wood and Club
II
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATfEN110N GIVEN ALL OROEIlS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Very Best Material
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
JOHN M 1 HA YER Proprtetor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone
439
DEAL-HENORIX
A nU\lll3ge of much interest
to
their many fllcnds WU.'3 that of
MIss
Mabcl Deal daughtel of MI and M1S
John Deal to Clcveland Hendr-ix
on
Sunday Janual y 6th
The wedding was quietly solemn
ized b) ReI John E Stllckland
Mrs Hench IX has been a teacbei In
the Bulloch count) fOI the past Clght
een l cal s MI HJndllx IS a well
know n fat mel of the county They
will mnke then horne neRI Pm tal
...
MilS COWAR1 HOS1ESS
A I BIUOGE OINNER-
Judge and M,s Leloy COllalt en
tel taliled dehghtfully last I hUlsday
evcl1Ing t\\cnty guests (01 d1l1nci
at
the Nile Coffee Shop The meal was
SCI veel 111 fOlIl COUlses ACtet dmnet
blldge was played at then home on
South Collcge Stl eet Bowls of nal
CISSI "CI e uocd fOl (ieColatlllg At
the game MIS R L Blady and Capt
LOllle Thompson made high SCQI es
She lecelled a lovcly hand pa1l1ted
vase and he a novelty cigal ette con
tamel MIS R L Cone \\hocutcon
solation \\ as gIven 1ll1en hundkeI
chiefs
USEO FURNI1 URE
We pay cash fOl used fUlllltUi e or
\\111 hade new fUlnltule fm old
WALKER FURNITURE 00
(27dec2tc)
FOR SALE - Chadeston Wakefield
and Copenhagen cabbage plants,
$100 per M In 5 M lots, $400 B F
MALLARD MIllhaven Ga (13dltp)
,
.
FOR RENT-Apal tments
01 unfullllshed MRS
MOORE
fUllllshed
R LEE
(3Jantic)
'f.
,
•
'.
ACKNOWLEDGED STYLE
LEADERS
tiumrn�nq B�rd
F13Lt. FASHIONf.D HOSIER.Y
Combme STYLE. SERVICE
and ECONOMY to such an
extent that they have be­
come recognized leaders m
the hoslery field
I'VE FOUND VICKS
VA'TRO-NOL HELPS
PREVENT
COLDS
YES AND VICKS
VAPORUB HELPS
SHORTEN
HOSIERY
ONLY THE FINEST SILK COULD
BE SPUN INTO A FABRIC SO
SHEER, YET SO STRONG! ONLY
THE FINEST JAPANESE SILK
IS SPUN INTO HUMMING BIRD
HOSIERY - EXTRA LONG AND
EXTRA STRONG-RUN -STOP
HEM LINE, INVISIBLE REIN­
FORCEMENTS AT TOE AND AND
HEEL. THE NEW SMART COL­
ORS IN ALL THE POPULAR
SHADES. ENJOY THE BEAUTY
AND LONG WEAR THAT YOU
GET AT A VERY MODERATE
PRICE WHEN YOU BUY
HUMMING BIRD FULL­
FASHIONED RINGLESS HOSE.
Service Weight and Chiffon 79c
Extra Sheer Chiffon 98c
PRINTS
JUST ARRIVED - A NEW SHIP­
MENT OF LOVELY A. B. C. PRINTS
A beauitful assortment of patterns in
plaids and stripes that will tempt you
so that you will want to sew; fast col­
ors in 36-inch material at, per yd. 25c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
•
Iii \
I,
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHE� NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY-
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
'
"WHERE NATURE SMILEII.·
n
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBOlttO EAGLE)
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BULLOCH COUNTY !Mrs. La�lnvited CONTRACTS READY COUNCIL MEETINGAttend Labor Meet
SCHOOL BUS COST Mrs F'rances �ns secretary Of' FOR 1935 PEANUTS HELD AT BROOKLET
U S Labor, has invited Mrs Juhan
C Lane to attend the southern re
g ional confer eene of state labor legis
lation and economic securtty to be
held at Nashville Tenn, January 20
and 21 Those who are to participnte
In this meetmg will be the governors,
labor comnussioners anti represents
the cost of education for the youth tives of labor orguniza tions from
of Bulloch county If these figures twelve souther n states
show nothmg elBe they WIll plobably
MIS Lane WIll attend the meetmg
as GCOlgl8 ch31rman of labol Wom
show that Bulloch county hns gone an s DemoClatlC Clubs Ml5s Perkms
lUi thel honoled M1S Lnne by nskmg
hel to contllbute hel suggestIOns fOl
the ploglnm MIS Lane says the ob
lects of the confel ence IS fOl a de
velopment of a consttuctlve ploglam
of labol legIslatIOn and gl eatel eco
nonllC secllIlty fOI the Amellcan wage
The ASSOCIated Press, m an artICle
from Atlanta Fnday, gave the fol
lOWIng figures and Dr Colhns' VIC)YS
on transportatIOn of pupIls
Reportmg that transportatIOn of
school chIldren III GeorgIa last year
cost $1.706,75834, Dr M D Colhns,
state supermtendent of schools, saId
that thIS serV1ce IS • costmg too much
)n some counties U
"I am, of course, In favor of trans·
portatlOn of school chIldren, and It
has become necessary m GeorgIa be the followmg figures m some of the
cause of the consohdatlOn of schools, larger counties
e"peclally; m rural areas," he saId , Number of buses BIbb, 10, Bul
"However, transportatIOn servtce loch, 50, Chatham, 24, Clarke, 8,
should be rendered economICally, and Cnsp, 7, DeKalb, 17, Dougherty, 5,
should not lllvolve too great a dram ColqUItt, 27, Fulton, 30, Glynn, 8,
on the school budgets of the varIous Hart, 31, Laurens, 50, Lowndes, 18,
distncts" Muscogee, 6, RIchmond, 20, Spal
The supermtendent explamed that dmg, 10, Sumte., 21, Thomas, 24,
under the consohdatlOn of schools m Tift, 17, Ware, 17
most of the countIes m the stat.. , The total yearly cost and the aver
school bus servICe had become a ne age yearly cost per bus m these coun
caSSIty, because the consohdatlOns bes, respectlvely, follows
often left large areas WIthout Tlltal
schoosl Cost
The school bllses In the school year ����och $13 330
����e!' �:�369�0 :t��:n�� 19;�e t:::� g�:,tc:m i! m
age dmly load was 55 the average ColqUItt 12299
dally nuleage per bus was 31, the CllSP 2680
number of buses 2288 The avelage
DcKalb 9094
yem ly cost per bus $586, and the ��rt��erty 3�'���
'llvOlage cost per cluld $1048 Gylnn 5463
Figures recently gathe ed by the Hat t 5 649
"tate audItor for InformatIOn of Gov
Lautens 23023
Lowndes 10 824
et nor Eugene Talmadge showed tbat Muscogee 5484
taxcs amountmg to $15332000 wele RIChmond 19,109
leVIed for support of common schools Spaldmg 6840
In Georgta
Sumter 13,831
Thomas 9149
DetaIled figures on school bus serv TIft 11:395
)Ce for the vrlous countIes showed Ware 6,894
ONLY ONE OTHER COUNTY m
GEORGIA SPENDS SO MUCH
FOR 1RANSPORTATION
FIgures available at the office of
the school superintendent, H P
Womack throw interestmg hght on
further than any othel county m
the state In hel effol t to place an
education \\ Ithm easy leach of the
rutal chlldlen and that Bulloch IS
pel haps opClstmg mOl e school buses
than any othel county m the state
Bulloch county has 14 consohdated
white schools and 50 school buses ate
requned to tlanspol t the students to
and flom these schools Thl ee of
these consohdated schools opclate
seven months and Iequlle fOUl
tt ucks seven schools opel ate eIght
months and require 25 tlucks, four
schools opel ate mne months and Ie
qUlre 21 trucks The average cost pel
truck pel month IS shown to be
$4892 The numbel of chlldlen
tl ansportcd by truck IS shown to be
2 528, and the average cost per pupIl
per pay IS approxunately 5 cents
One hundred and twenty whIte teach
ers are employed m the county sys
tern, and the average monthly pay IS
based at $60 or a total of $7,200 per
mon"h for white teachers' salanes
Mr Womack states that about one
fourth of the operating expense of
�he rural school IS for trucks, and
three fourth for salarIes WhIle there
are 50 buses m operation, not all of
these are county owned The cost per
month for county owned buses 18
$1,026, to school dIstrIcts monthly
for operatIon of bus.s, $500, and paId
by board of educatIOn for hire of
prIVate owned buses, $920, brmgmg
the total per month for buses to
$2,446
Bulloch county dId not Just "hap
pen" to find herself under the condl
tlons whIch now eXIst For 15 years
or longer there has been a rather
actIve consolidation program In prog­
ress Te last consohdatlOn was that
of the West SIde School SlX years
ago The present management has
been m offIce only two years, and
the condltton which eXIsts IS not of
l� makmg so far as consolidatIons
and the mCldent expense of bus op
erlitlOn IS concel"!led Bulloch rural
scbools are the prIde of the county,
and If It IS costmg a small fortune
each year to keep them m operatIOn,
the people stIll beheve they are worth
what they cost
The figures quoted above all refer
to the whIte schools BeSIdes these,
there are 42 colored schools, employ
mg 56 teachers and havmg an enroll
ment of 1,508 No transportatIOn IS
paId for the colored schools
WIth contracts now ready for pea
nut grower s the peanut production
adjustment program SIgn up IS ex
pee ted to star t at once and 11'111 prob
ably be completed by the end of
JanualY
All commelclai peanut growelS ale
eligIble to SIgn contracts to adjust
1935 PloductlOn and In retum WIll
I ecelve benefit payments of $8 pel
ton 011 the 1934 ploductlon of the
falm coveled by the contract It IS
also plo\lded that tillS payment shall
be not less than $2 per aCI e on the
aCI eage allotted undel the contI act
cal ners
fOI 1935 Beneht payments WIll be
_� � .... made aftel compliance has been cet:
tlfted m the sum mel of 1935
TEACHERS COLLEGE
VISITS NASHVILLE
ORCHESTRA 10 BROAOCAST
FROM STATION WSM THERE
FRIDAY EVENING AiT 7 30
The orchestra from South GeorgIa
Teachel s College, accompamed by
PreSIdent M S PIttman and others
from the faculty, left today for Nash
VIlle Tenn, where at 10 30 o'clock to
morrow (FrIday) evemng a oroadcast
WIll be made over statIOn W S M
WIlham Deal, dIrector of the col
lege orchestra, has prepared a pro­
gram of ment, and the mtroductory
address WIll be made by Dr PIttman
The people of the commumty who
are accustomed to hsten over the
radIO are mVlted to tune m and hear
the program
ThIS program 15 one of a senes In
whIch all of the leadmg colleges of the
south are pertlclpatlng It IS regard­
ed as a dlstmct honor that South
GeorgIa Teachers College should have
been mV1ted to parttclpate
11,1.1 1++++++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++++++11-+++++++++++-1'++++++++++++++++++++o!'o!"I-+++:t
Clubs : Personal MRS RpH�NBER�5�YR Edltol 1
:j:
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GAfES-dcIARNET1E nn NEW YEAR S CREED
then home WIth MIS J W WIlhams LEGION AUXILIAIlY 10 I
Mt Vernon Ga, Jan 5-The mal on Savannah
avenue MEET FIlIOAY 4FfERNOON-
llage of MISS MalY Lou Gntes and
I Will stnrt anew this morrung WIth DI and MIS M S Pittman were 1he American Legion Auxiliary
Doctor Robert He111Y de.Inrnette took a higher fuirer
creed VISltOIS 111 Savannah Tuesday Will be enter-tained by MIS Lester
place Thursday, December 27th at
will cease to stand complamlng of 1\1) and Mrs Sidney Lauler VISited Brannen at hei home on South Mam
the home of Mr and M1S Alber t M my
I uthless neighbor s gl eed, her pal ents in Mettei Sunday street Ei-iday afternoon at 3 30 WIth
Gates on the campus of Brewton
Will cease to Sit repunng while my Sam F'ine of Metter was a bust Mrs Raleigh Brannen as co hostess
Parker JU11101 College Mt Vernon duty
s call IS clear; ness VISltOI m the cIty Wednesday All members ale urged to be present
Alley Gn DI J C BI ewton pastor I
will waste no moment whining, and Ml and Ml s Lannie Simmons were
of the First Baptist church of VI my heart. shall
show no feat VISltOiS 1Il Atlanta during the week MISSIONARY SOCIETY
dalia and former founder of Blew I
WIll look somctnnes about me for Miss Leona Anderson left W ..dnes A r ME1 HOOIST CHUIlCH-
ton Parker performed the celemony the things that merrt praise day for Atlanta and Rome to VISit
The Woman's Missionary Society
The bride IS the attractive daugh I WIll seal ch fOI hidden
beauties that I alattves of the Methodist church WIll have a
ter of MI and MIS Albert M Gates elude
the grumbler-s gaze Miss MOlY GIOOVeI who teaches literary meeting Monday afternoon
Mr Gates I, plesldellt of Brewton I WIll tty to find contentment
m the at Glaymont, was at home fOI the at 3 30 at which time an intereating
Parker Jnioi College having held paths that I must tread; week end prog
rarn ,,,11 be presented All mem
this pOSItIOn for many vears Shc 11\111
cease to have resentment when M1S M S Scarboro has returned bers ale urged to attend
received her educatton from this in another
moves ahead from a two weeks VISIt to bet sister M[SS EMMA LEE TRIOE
stltutlon and IS a gl nduate of Besste r Will not
be swayed by envy when tI1 Summit P[e�s Repol tel
TIft College FOlsyth Ga FOl the my lIval's stlength
IS shown, MI and MIS Flank DeLoach and • • •
past fcw )eUlS she has been a teachel IWlllllotdeny
hiS mellt, but I 11 stnve sons have Ictlllned ftom a VISIt to SfAG DINNER FOil
III the Vldaha school and latel at to pi ove my own I elatlves m Dnwson
A LBER1 OEA L JIl-
Statesbolo I WIll tty to see the beauty splead MI and MIS Roy Beavel letUined
Albeit Deal JI enteltametl With a
Dl deJal nette IS the 'Son of MI befm e me
1 am 01 shme Tuesday flom COllCOld N C "hele stag dmllell last Thutsday evenmg at
and M1S W L deJm nette of Ea [wIll cease to pi each yOU! duty and they VISIted hIS mothel I
the home of hiS pal ents Dl and M1S
tonton and Statesbolo He receIved be mOle concellled WIth mme MISS Belt Lee of Waycloss spent B
A Deal on South Malll sheet m
hIS eady educatIOn at Eatonton lateI last lIeek end hele \11th hel palents
celeblatlOn of IllS havmg kIlled hiS
takmg Ins pie medical wOIk at Met Pu ely Personal Mt and MIS Waley Lee
hlst dee I Guests wete Cohen An
cer Umvelslty Macon He lecelved
r M,ss Gelaldme Edwalds of Clax detson Flank Quattlebaum, WIl30n
Ius medIcal deglee flom EmolY Um ton VISited Misses MalY and Maltha Wilkes, Chat\es Woodald,
Holder
verslty III Atlanta HIS fhst mtelne
Glenn JennIngs was a VISltOI m GIOO\el fOl the week end 'Vatson and James Deal
WOI k was done m the WesJey Me Jacksonvll1e
dm mg the week en'd Misses Mm tha GIOOVet and Will
•••
mOlcml Hosplta1 Atlanta latel selV
MI and MIS lIal Kenon wele bus
nle Jones teachels III MIllen left
BIHI HOAY PARTY FOR
mg as an mtelne In the Macon Hos
lIless VISltOIS m Savannah SatUlday Sunday to lesume thell wOlk
YOUNG nIR IHCHAIlOSON-
pltal At plesent Dr deJalnette I,
MISS Fiances Palkel vlsltcd lela MIS J r. Zettelowel has letlllned
M,s Flank Rlchaldson enteltam
a medical lieutenant undel goveln
tlves In Dawson elullng the weck end flom Alapaha whele she was cclilcd
ed Tuesday afteilloon In honol of her
ment supervIsIon WIth hcarquartels
M,ss Jenme Dawson of Millen to attend the funelal of M1S Wilbul
httle son Blannen who lias celeblat
m Dahlonega
lias a VISltOI III the cIty dUling the Gaskm Ing IllS
fifth bnthday Indool g�mes
" • • week Mt and MIS Hubelt Clouse of
wele the featUlc of enteltamment
BRUNSON-FULMEn 1111 and MI3 Flank WIlliams spent Atlanta, spent last week end \11th
Late m the aftelnoon the Illetty cake
MI and M,s P S BlUnson, sevelal days last weck In Atlanta on I hIS palents Eldel and MI3 W H
was cut and selved WIth Ice Cleam
Statesbolo announce the mnuluge busmess Clouse
and suckels Asslstmg Ml.:, RICh
of theu daughtel LIlly Belle to Gas MI and MIS Howell SelVell have MI3S Salhe Beasley has letulned
atdson wele MIS B C Blannen and
pard C Fulmel of FayettevIlle N letullled from a stay of sevelal days to Elizabeth CIty N c: aftel a VISIt
I
Mls H, C Jones Twenty little tots
C, the marllage havmg been sol m Atlanta to her mothel MIS Mmy Ann Beas
wele plesent
•
emmzed m RIdgeland S C on Jan DI and MIS H F Atundel wele 1 ·'
h M ey
ere SURPRISE BIHTHDAY
uary 1st. AfteI a short weddmg tllP I busmess
V1SltOl s III Savanna on D d M C H Phd
Mr arid Mrs Fulmer are makmg day aftelnoon
r an IS artlS an
\
DINNER PARTY-
E d f 1
MISS Hem letta PaIlish of Newlng MIS R L Cone entertaIned M
then home m FayetteVIlle, where he 1111 s R C dlVal soC axton
on
IS WIth the Untted States Alamy spent Fliday as the guest of M1S t�n, wer: VISlt01S m the cIty dUllllg day evenmg at dmner as a surpnse
• • • LIllIe G Colhns
e e
I
to hel daughtel MISS Alma Cone,
STUBBS-BLANO MISS Wilma Edwalds, of Ellabelle,
MISS Helen Pal kel has returned whose b"thday It )vas MISS Cone
MIS J L Stubbs announces the vlolted hel aunt, M1S LIlhc G Col
to Jesup, whele she teaches after shated honols WIth MISS MalY Mar
marriage of hel daughtel lI111lme Illls, dUlmg the week
spendmg the holidays WIth her pal \ gal et Blitch whose buthday also fellVelma to Helbelt Band wllleh oc MI and M1S Lnnme Simmons and ents hele on that day A ,Ilvel basket filledCUlled on December 24th III Savan MIS Helman Bland wele VISltOtS In MIS Call Andelson left Tuesday WIth nalCISSI was used as n center
nah Ga Eldel J WalteI Hendllcks Savannah dUlIlig the week
fOl Bn mmgham Ala, whele she II as pIece to the handsomely apPolllted
offlclatmg MISS Helen Hall left Sunday to
called because of the sellous Illness table Aftel the meal whIch was
• • •
letUtll to het studies at Kathryn
of her mother served III fOUl COUlses, MISS Cone and
BIRTH GIbbs School III Nell York
MI and MIS MalVlll COX and ht het guests attended the theale at
MrandMr.JamesDLeeJl of ��sP��tw��W���i����������������������������������������������• 'MIs T F Blannen has IetUlnedMcRae, announce the bath of a son flom a VISit to hel daughter, Mls palents Ml and MIS Leonald Roun
on January 3rd He has been gIven Claude Balfield m Amencus
ttee, at Graymont
the name of James Frances MIS Maggie Aldellnan has return
MIS E D Holland and M1S J C
• • •
cd to hel home III Chattanooga after
Mmcey and daughtel, Mmam °offMUSIC CLUB PROGRAM Claxton, spent Frtday as guests
TUESDAY EVENING-
a VISIt to hel daughtel Mrs F,ed MI" Leome Everett I
Blannen IMI and MIS Glenn Jennlllgs andMI and MIS Hat ry McElveen, of Mr and Mls C Z Donaldson and
Sylvama spent la3t week end hele two sons Chades and Glaham mo
With hel palents 1111 and Mrs W tored to Savannah Sunday
R Woodcock
MIS C R McGnhee left Monda
MI,s Myrtle Talvel has letUlned
y to her home WIth MI and Mrs D
iOl her home m Columbus after a I B Flank!1n aftel an extemled VISIt
VISIt to hel patents, Mayol and MIS
J L Renfloe
Ml and MIS James A Branan
moto! ed to Macon Monday to attend
tne funelal of hIS aunt Mrs Andel
With 1 elntlvcs In LOUlsvllle
Ml and Mrs SIdney Thompson
and httle daughtel, Jane, of Savan
nah, wele week end guests of her
parents, Mr and MIS Roy Black
son Blundage butn
MISS lI1alldean Andelson left Sun
day to lesume het wOlk as teacher
Edgal McCloan left Sunday to Ie
Sonata Beethoven-Mrs Roy Bea III the Pall ott school after spending
tUI n to Iowa CIt) Iowa whele he
ver the hohday, at home
studIes and teaches tn the depal t
Syrr/,lhony (IecoId)�M1S A J DI and MI sEN Brown and
ment of zoqlogy III the State Um
Mooney MISS M81garet Btown motOled to
velslty
RomantIc Pellod- Millen Sunday to see hel motheI
MISS Reta Lee letul ned Monday to
The Erl KlIlg (recold)-MIS W Mrs Chance who IS III
her school at Kmgsland She" as
L Downs MIsses ElIzabeth SOl tiel !\nme accompamed by
hel parents MI and
FantalSle lmplomptu (Chopm)- B k d
MIS Waley Lee and hel aunt IIIts I
Gladys Thayel d:;:o: �:��':�Sa:t �'����:b�:te,��e CeCIl Andelson i
"I WaIted for the LOld' duet at home fOl the week end
MISS Sala Mooney who has been
\(Mendelssohn) - Mesdames Render MI and M1S W R Woodcock have spendmg the hohdays hele WIth heI
son and Holland returned flom Concold N C ",hele
palents left fhursday to lesume her I
• • •
\
they spent the week end WIth theIr
stud Ie, at Randolph Macon College ISURPRISE BRITHDAY daughtel Mrs GeOlge Prather Lynchblllg Va
DINNER- GIlbelt McLemole and hIS guest,
MIsses Ahne WhIteSIde and Flan
ces Mathews, who have been spennmg I
The chIldren and a few frIends of Claybol n McLemole left Fllday .for the hohdays at home left Wednes I
Mr and Mrs D P Key honored them NashVIlle Tenn, to rssume thClr
1b h day for Galnesvllle to resume theIrWIth a surprIse Irt day dmner on studIes at VanderbIlt Umverslty studIes at Brenau CollegeSunday, January 6th, It bemg Mr Ml and MIS Thomas Sledge have
Key's sIxty fourth bIrthday and Sun retm ned to theu home m Chatta
MIsses SallIe Maude and OUlda
day, Dccember 20th, havmg nooga Tenn after a VISIt to her par Temples,
who have been spendmg the
Mr" Key's sIxty second ents, Mr and Mrs Fled Brannen hohdays
at home left Sunday to re IThose present were Mr and Mrs Mrs S C Groovel Dew Groover sume theIr work at teachers m the
W A Key and chIldren Mr and and Juhan Gloover were called to hIgh scbool of
BrunSWICk I
Mrs J H Pelote and chIldren Mr Lotta S C last week to attend the Mr and Mrs LIttle, who have oc
and Mrs C M Beck and chlldlen funetal of hel btother Juhan Dew cupled an apal tment WIth Mrs E H
Mr and Mrs LoUte Stevena, Mr anti MI s Tom Kennedy and hel httle Kennedy fOl the past sevelal weeks
Mrs Woodrow Key, Mr and Mrs daughtel Kate have letmned to left dUllng thc week fOl Waycloss ITher'llon Best, Frank Key Mls then home In JacksonVIlle after a \'
whele thcy WIll make then home
Henderson Hatt MISS Mary Hodges, VISIt to 1 el mothel, MIS Jun Stubbs Ml and M,s J D Lee MIS J B
MISS Kathleen Woods and Charhe MIS Paul Cal pen tel and, MISS Josie Johnson and MIS S J C,ouch mo
NesmIth Allen left ThUlsday fOI then home
\tOled
to Swatnsbolo Satlllday aftCl
•• • III FOlt Lnudetdale, Fin after a VISit noon to VISIt MIS James D Lee Jl
DANCE IN HONOR OF to thell palent, MI and Mls S C and ltttle son who ale thele ",th
MISS SARA MOONEY- Allen hel palents
The lovely home of Dr and MIS 1I1"s Blanche Andelson felt Sun \A J Mooney was the scene of a gay day fOI Bufold Ga IIhele she IS MR ANO MilS BEAN HOSTSdance last Wednesday evelling gl�en tcachlllg aftet spcndlllg Ith,e hoh A1 BRIOGE PARTY_
m honor of then daughter, MIS, Sala I days hele WIth hel fathel W D On Tuesday evcnlllg MI and MIS I
Mooney who was leaVIng Thulfiday Andmson G E Bean ontm talll.ed mfollnally
fOI Rllndolph Macon College, Lynch 1111 and M,s IIelbelt Bland and guests fOl fOUl tables of blldge at
burg, Va Co hostesses WIth hel wele M,s Jiln Stubb, and MISS Flota thell home
III the Fox apalbnents
Misses Hennetta Moore, CeCIle Blan Stubbs spent the Chllstmas holtdays HIgh SCOle, \/elC made by MIS Sid
nen and Penme Ann Mallard About With MI and MIS L D Denmalk m ney Snllth and Capt Lollle 1homp
'fifty \If the college set were lIlvlted JacksonVille,
Fla son Each lecelved Imen handkel
The College orch�stra furntshed the Mrs Congel of SmIthVIlle, Tenn elliefs Cald, fOI cut pllze wele lion
musIC Hot chocolate and sandWlches has alllved to Jom Mr Oongel and by Mr, LOUie lhompson A sweet
_���q�=�� I���e ��=�=w�w� I�._.�� R••�_•••••••••�•••••••••••••••�I
which tune Myra Loy and DICk Pow
ell played in Evelyn PI entice Her
guests were Misses FIances and Eve
Iyn Mathews, Helen Olhff, MalY Mar­
gal et Blitch Constance Cone Cecile
Brannen and Hem-ietba Moore
INFOHMAL BI�(I)GE PARTY
AT DEAL HOME--
MI and MIS Wilham Deal enter
tamed informally at the home of 1111
and MI sAM Deal WIth a bridge
pal ty Tuesday evenmg Aftel sev
elal ploglesSIon::; of blldi:e Ll. deh
ClOUS sweet COUI se WllS selveu Those
enJoymg the hospltaltty of the occa
Slon wele MI and MIS Fielding Rus
sell MI and MIS B L SmIth MISS
SophIe Johnson and DI De,tlel of
the college facult)
MRS JOHNSON HOSTESS
AT AF1 Ell NOON BIUDGE--
On Monday uftelnoon MI s Waltel
M Johnson entcltallled lIifolillally
guests fOI til 0 tubles of blldge at
hel home on NOl th Malll stt cet She
gave two pails of SIlhouettes fot
pllzes 1\hss LOUl.:,e DeLoach made
hIgh SCOle and MI s LOUie Thompson
low The hostess \\ias aSSisted by
M1S Sidney Lamel In servmg a
COUlse which conSIsted of potato sal
ad shced tomatoes stuffed celety
ham and cheese \\ Ith Clackers and
coca cola
Lyceum Number
Friday Evening
The CurtIs Strmg Quartette IS the
second lyceum number of the present
season to be presented at the South
GeorgIa Teacers College tomorrow
(FrIday) evenmg at 8 o'clock
The Curtts entertamers, known
throughout Amenca as the leadmg
strmg quartette travehng today, WIll
present a program of mterest to mn
SIC lovers of thIS sectIOn In Atlanta
thIS week thIS same program WIll be
presented at the Atlanta Woman's
Club, where the prIce of admISSIOn
has been set at $2 00 Here tomorrow
evenmg the admls310n WIll be 26 and
50 cents rhe coUege can afford to
present thIS unusual number at these
pnces because m the budget for the
year at the college a goodly amount
IS set aSIde fOI lyceum attractIons for
the students Were It not for the fact
that the college IS glvmg thIS number
for the students, an attractIOn of thIS
type could not be brought to States
bo'o for less than $250 per seat ad
mlsson
One ttme when you don t go JOy
rldmg In an automobIle IS when you
ghde up to traffIC court to pay that
ttcket the cop hand� you
Average
Cost
$1333
449
542
593
455
382
534
1283
i,266
682
182
460
601
914
955
684
658
381
670
346
ALL PRODUCTERS WHO SIGN FOURTEEN LOCALS REPRESENT
WILL RECE[VE $8 PER TON ON ED AT COUNTY GA'l'HEIUNG
1934 CROP THERE LAST SATURDAY
councIl pt eSldent
Rev J J SandCls pastor of the
Methodist chulch hele, led a devo
tlOnal that \\as msplIlIlg
CommullIty SlIlglllg thloughout the
ploglam lias led by M,ss Maltha
Donald,on of StatesbolO A ShOlt
excellent lCpOI t wns given from fOUl
teen of the sixteen PTA olgamza
ttons of the county The counCIl voted
to g"e the Denmalk PTA that lost
ItS school bmldmg by file a few IIecks
ago a donntton Sevel al PTA s le
POI ted that they had ah eady donated
01 would donate soon to thiS WOI thy
cause
The subject of the day's ploglam
was Llblaly-An Open Dool MISS
Malle Wood of the Teachels College,
gave an mtere:;tmg audlcss on Read
1I1g 111 the Life of a Child"
ThIS was followed by MISS Eleanor
Wood also hom the college whl>
talked on The County and Rural In
tel est 111 Library I
The last address of the day was by
MISS Ehr.;abeth Donovan, supervisor
at the Teachers College, on 'The
Commumty and Local School and
Library' "
At the close of the day's program
MloS Sue Standard, sCience teacher
of the Brooklet school, gave a very 111
structlve talk and health demonstra
tlOn on the effects of alcohol Durmg
the demonstratIon Mrs F W Hughes
dIsplayed a number o£ posters on the
effects of alcohol whIch were made
by the students of Savannah
The vlohn pupIls of Mrs W D
Lee gave a beautiful ensemble JU3t
Young Preston before the lunch hour
Ch P·
. Mrs W C Cromley, preSIdent of
anges oSition' ,the Brooklet PTA, mtroduced MISS
MarlOn Clark head of the home eco
IMPROVED FAjCILITIES FOR THE CENTRAL RECEIVER SAID TO
CARE OF MEAT AND PRODUC CONTEMPLAjTE ASKING PER
TION OF ICE MISSION TO DO THIS
The conttact plovlde, an allotted
aCleage fOI 1985 equal to the aver
age aCleage planted m 1933 and
1934 01 90 pel cent of the 1933 aCle
age or 90 Del cent of the 1934 acre
age All types of peanuts ale III
cluded 111 the peanut program whICh
covers 1935 ploductlOn only
When applY1l1g for contI acts, glOW
ers should be prepared to furmsh
comnutteemen mformatlOn as to the
number of acres of peanuts harvest
ed 111 1933 and 1934 and the num
lier of pounds of peanut, harvested,
111 1934 Contract SIgners WIll be re
qUI red to make actual measurement
of theIr 1934 peanut acreage before
contracts are accepted It IS deslr
able that thIS be done before the con
tracts are SIgned It IS expected that
check measurements wtll be made
after the sIgn up IS completed to de
ternune accuracy of grower s meas
urementa Growers may SIgn con
tracts WIth P W Clifton G B
WrIght or m the county agent's
offIce
It WIU be of mterest to the fnends
of Montgomery Preston to know that
he has reSIgned hIS posItIon WIth the
Federal Land Bank of ColumbIa, S
C, to take up law practIce m Doug
las, Ga He has formed a partnershIp
WIth John GIbson, of that CIty, who
was recently elected sohcltor of the
Waycro33 ClTCUlt
PROVISION CO.
ENLARGES PLANT
An enterpnse whIch has gone for
ward steaddy durmg the recent years
of depreSSIOn IS the Statesboro Pro
VISIOn Company manufacturers of Ice
and curers of meat
Today the company IS occuPYing ItS
new and enlarged facllttles whIch have
recently been completed conslstmg
of addItIonal storage space for ap
proXImately 120,000 pounds of meat
ThIS enlargement IS of bnck and ad
Joms the mam bUIlding on the south,
brmglng the total capacIty to ap­
prOXImately 320,000 pounds BeSIdes
the enlarged space, an added con
vemence IS the InstallatIOn of bms
for mdlV1dual storage, by whIch
means each pa.tron's mea.t IS kept
separate from'every othe� patrons'
and acceSSIble at all tImes when de
Sired for any purpose The pubhc IS
mV1ted to VISIt the plant and Inspect
the new arrangement
At the recent stockholder s meet
tog a substantIal tncrease H}, busmess
was shown for 1934, It bemg the best
year the company has had "mce 1929
At that meetmg the folloWlng offl
cers and dtreetors were elected A J
Mooney, preSIdent, J GIlbert Cone,
secretal y treasurer and manager, E
C Oltver W S Preetonus and D
E Bn d, dIrectors
Open Drug Store
At Brooklet
A M Mikell and Floyd AkinS have
opened a new dl ug'l stOle at Blooklct,
the name of the new firm hemg CIty
Drug Co Floyd AkIns who has been
connected WIth the CIty Drug Co m
Statesbpro for several years, IS man
ager of the Brooklet store
Middle Georgia
Coming Saturday
BAPTIST LADIES
MEET AT PULASKI
Brooklet Ga Jan 14 -The Bulloch
County Council of PTA met here
Saturday w ith the local PTA us
host The meetmg was led by MI S
Frankie Watson of Register the
MIddle Georgia College WIll fur
nish the oPPOSItIOn for the Teachers
111 the fourth home game of basket
ball of the season het e Saturday eve
nmg The Teachers Tuesday evening
defeated the strong Jewish Alliance
in Savannah 59 to 42 and are 111 ex
cellent shape for the MIddle Geor
grans From Cochran comes word that
Coach Jake Morris well known III
Statesboro Will bring' a team that IS
scheduled to ltek the Teachet s Of
cou rse the PlOfs have no Idea of be
mg hcked by Cochlan 01 any other
college team on thIS yeal s schedule
The only games that have been lost
by the Teache13 th IS season weI e to
the Atlanta Y M C A III Atlanta
and the WOlld's Chumplon Celtlcs
A good teltnnnul y has been ar
I anged fot the game Saturday even
lllg at 7 30 AdmISSIon 25 and 50c
ANNUAL B W M U ASSOCIA.
TIONAL MEETING TO BE HELD
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24TH.
The Baptist Woman's MIsslollal')'
Union of Ogeechee RIver ASSOCIatIon
WIll hold Its annual aesociattonal
meetmg WIth Pulaski church Thura­
day January 24th Each woman'.
nllsstonary socIety and young peo­
ple's auxihary IS expected to have a
good lepresentatton present Pres­
Idents and leadet s are requested to
make brIef reports at thIS time Brin.
\V1th you YOUl standards properly
mal ked, al30 yOU[ apportIOnment
calds Be plompt Meetmg WIll open
on time We are lookmg forward to
a wondelful meetmg Some very In.
tel estlllg speakel s WIll be prescnt
Followmg IS the program
10 30 a m Hymn, "The KmgdomHOG SALE BRINGS
A $10,000 SMILE C
Campaign Started
Eliminate Crossings
presldmg
Hymn
Prayer
Roll call of orgamzatlons
Y Pleaders reportmg
Stateaboro dlstnct - Mrs
Ts Commg"
MOTnmg
Coalson
wOlshlp-Rev
Hymn for the year, "Fltng Out the
SALE THURSDAY rHE LARGEST Bannel"
EVER HELD IN SlATE AS FAR Watchword' [n the Name of Our
AS IS KNOWN God We WIll Set up Our Banners"
Prayer
Welcome-Mrs B A HendrIX
ReBponse-Mrs A E Woodward.
RecogllltlOn of pastors and V1sltor8.
W M S preSIdent reportmg
DIstrIct secretartes reportIng
Statesboro dIstrIct-Mrs J L Zet-
The 1 082 head of hogs entered m
the sale Thursday January 10,
brought to the faces of the 155
growers co operating m the sale a
smIle that was worth exactly
$10,17111
The prospects for the return of
faIr prIces for ho!!,s keep the faces
of men brmgmg m hogs brIghtened
WIth a "mIle even though at tImes
there were as many as 100 wagons,
cars, trucks and what-have-you load­
ed WIth hog'S between them and the
terower
Brooklet dlstnct - Mrs
Woodward
RegIster dultrlct-Mrs L 0 Raah­
mg
Metter dIstrIct-Mrs W L Brall-
nornlcs department here and also
chaIrman of the hospltahty commIttee,
who m tum lllV1ted the entIre group
to the home economICS room where
the PTA hospltahty commIttee
served a bountiful lunch
The next meetmg WIll be held at
the trammg school m Statesboro three
month3 from now
nen
scales Mlllutes of executIve board-Mrs.
SWlft & Company, MoultrIe, were Ed H Kennedy
the successful bIdder WIth a prIce of WIth the departments
$6 35 per hundred for tops A total MISSIon study-Mrs C M Coalaoa.
of 173,896 pounds were auctIOned at StewardshIp-Mrs H B Strange.
thIS sale Personal servtce - Mrs W B.
One buyer from an adJolmng state Woodcock
•
arrived at the sale early III the fore Publtctty-Mrs W E Dekle
noon and asked if we thought we Press-Mrs 0 L McLemore
would have as many as a couple of Margaret Fund-Mrs Allen MikelL
truckloads entered durmg tbe day, WhIte Cross-Mrs Roy Lamer
statmg that he could bandle that Tralllmg school - Mrs H. B.
many Another man from one of the Strange
ten adJomlng countIes partlClpatmg Hymn
m thIS sale stated that lie thouglot Mercer 8wuhary - Mrs S C.
he waS gOing to a county co operatIve Groover
sale and not to a market competmg LIbrarIan-Mrs Jaa A Bra'lan. I
I
WIth ChICago Report of treasurer-Mrs F C.
County Agent Byron Dyer, who su Parker
"ervlsed the sale, stated that he was Report of supenntendent-Mra. E.
well plea"ed WIth the kmd of stuff A SmIth
entered In the sale anti WIth the SpecIal musIc
fimsh of the larger hogs He added Message-Mrs E K Overstreet,
that smce It was necessary for hIm Sylvama
to be out of the county during the
I
Conference, led by dlVlslonal VlC»­
week of the next regular sale that preSIdent, Mrs Peter KIttIes, Sri­
another sale would be held on Janu- vama
aty 31 at the GeorgIa & Flonda pens Announcements
Duet-Mrs C B Mathews and
Mrs 0 L McLemore
Address - MISS Mary Crawford,
mlSSlOnalY from North Ohma
Prayer and adjournment
100 p m Lunch
2 00 p m Young Peoples' se.slollo
Mrs A L Clifton, Y Pleader,
TO ABANDON ROAD
WEST OF METIER
(Savannah Press)
Plans to abandon the short line of
the Central of Georgm RaIlway whIch
connects the towns of Metter and
Brewton a dIstance of 47% mIles, are
under way H D Pollard, receIver
of the Central of GeorgIa contem
plates placmg a petitIon to thIS ef
fect before the Interstate Commerce
CommISSIOn, the federal court and tho
Georgia Publtc SerVIce CommISSIOn
The petItion WIll assert that traiflc
has decreased to a pomt where opera
tIve costs are more than the reJ;urns
received, and IS therefore unprofitable
to the Central of Georg18
SeI'Vlce now consists of one mIxed
tram each way dally The stations
whIch would be affected by the aban
donment of servtce would be Metter,
Canooohee RIver, Canoe, Sttllmore,
Lexsey, Wesley, Nunez, LIttle Ohoo
pee River, Covena, Nornstown, BIg
Ohoopee RIver Adnan, Scott and
Thompson
Brooklet dlstrlct.-Mrs P F Mar­
tm
RegIster dIstrIct - Mrs. C C.
Daughtry
Metter dIstrICt - Mrs W. E Sun­
mons
Message-Mrs Peter KIttIes
Talk, StewardshIp Declamation
Contest.-Mrs Kermit Carr.
Talk, World Comrades and the
Wmdow-MrB P F Martm
Talk Focus Week-Mrs Hosstet­
ter, Brooklet
Talk, State Camps-lI1Is� Hortense
Register
Reports of commIttees
J;[ymn
Closmg message - MISS Mary
Crawford
Adjournment
MRS E A SMITH, Supt
MRS ED H KENNEDY, Secy
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 15 (GPS) -Two
state departments have been asked to
prOVIde InformatIOn for a proposed na­
tIOnal campaIgn to ehmmate rmlroad
grade crossmgs The state hIghway
department has been working for sev
eral months gathermg mformatton
on needed grade crOSSIng ehmmatlort
m antICIpatIOn that the federal gov
errunent shortly WIll launch a natIon
WIde program of grade crossmg ehml
nation and brtdge bUlldmg as a direct
rehef measure The publtc serV1ce
commISSIon bas recClved a letter from
Andrew R McDonald, of Wlsconsm,
preSIdent of the National ASSOCIation
of Ratlroad and Utihlles Comnus
SlOners, urgll1� that It ta1<e a hand
m supportmF lhe propo�ed federal
program
Brewton The penl of raIlroad grade cross
Mr Pollard also has under conOId mg was emphaBlzed recently m QUlt
man, when a commerCial truck carry
mg a trailer crashed mlo the loco
molwe of a speedmg tram at the
Washmgton street grade crossmg m
that CIty
UnquestIOnably, as the QUItman
Free Press pomted out In an edl
tortal on Stop, Look and LIsten, ' tbe
ELEPHANT BOY ON tragedy {serious mJury to a whIte
VISI'!' TO STATESBORO man and a negro on the truck) could
A human belllg WIth elephant skill
have been prevented There IS a
hoof lIke feet and otherWIse normal GeorgIa law reqUlnng all motor and
In every way IS to be oeen m States \
other vchlclea, when approachmg n
boro today Havlllg arrtved yester grade
railroad CrOBSlng, to come to a
day quarters have been procured m
dead stop
the old store bUlldmg on East am
In order. to remmd the anver of
street formerly occupIed by Hagm
tile ?anger, as EdItor Damel shows, a
Brown Companr, where lhe freak large
board IS placed where lte glar.
may be seen and exammed at any
mg letters may be easdy read,
hme (€ontmued on page 5)
Banks Will Close
For Lee's Birthday
eratlon iurthm apphcatIons for d18
contmuance of service on other short
Itnes m both GeorgIa and Alabama
However, nothmg defimte has been
deCIded about thiS, as the volume of
busmess early m thiS year WIll be
controlling factor 111 the mattel
M.
A. E.
J 11(.
no BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESbORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1985-
It is the journalistic Miracle of the Age-this new
method of transmitting pictures over the lO,OOO-mile
transcontinental network of Associated Press wires.
The pictures come right along with the telegraphic
story of important news happenings from all over
America-and by cable from foreign countries, too.
MHS. F. W. HUGHES,
(ZctItor's Note: . If you have any
....tiona on Christmas preparaticn,
recipe" gift-baskets of entertaining,
,lease write to JORn Atiems, in care
., this newspaper, enclosing a
"'mped self-addressed envelope. She
!!'L�!.'��_e!_.>'_0:'__ �':.o..'!'P!'l.y:L-
BEAUTIFUL PINK RICE!
The ladies' aid society of the Primi­
tive Baptist church met with Mrs.
Carl B. Lanier Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Earl Hallman led an instructive
study.
Juanita Wyatt was honored with a
lovely party Saturday afternoon cele­
brating her tenth birthday. The party
was given by her mother. Out door
games and bicycle riding were the
sports of the afternoon's program.
Miss Ouida Wyatt assisted her moth­
er in serving Dixie cups, punch and
cakes. Before the guests left they
showered the little honoreee with a
number of presenta.
The Woman's missionary 'Society of
the Methodist church met for its lit­
erary program at the home of Mrs.
F. W. Elarbee Monday afternoon. Mrs.
J. W. Robertson arranged a beauti­
ful pledge program that fell in three
parts. Part one was a program of
praise and promise, part two was on
prayer and partnersbip and part three
is on pledge and participation. This
meeting was a pledge service begix­
ning the new year.
The Brooklet, Stilson, L�efield fac­
ulty study class on .the new curricu­
lum revision met here Monday after­
noon in one of the best lessons since
the class was organized last fall. Mrs.
D. L. Deal, of the high �chool fac­
ulty of Statesboro, is leader of this
group study. The class meets each
Monday alt.ernately at Brooklet and
Stilson for this study. The next les­
son will be held at the Stilson school.
At the meeting Monday Mr. Ellis, of
the Leefield faculty, gave an instruc­
tive paper on ".Educational Aims in
Georgia." On Monday, January 21,
Mias Ora Franklin will render a re­
port on "Aims of Elementary Edu­
cation."
Mrs. E. H. Usher arranged the fol-
10wing interesting program at the
Christian Endeavor meeti,!g Thursday
afternoon:
Subject, "The Christian Way."
Scripture-Mrs. E. H. Usher.
Prayer-Mrs. Fred Hostetter.
Poem, "Japan"-Mrs. Usher.
"Kagawa, a Modern Saint"-Mrs.
Hostetter.
Solo, "Let Me Be a Friend to
Man"-Ozelia. Usher.
"Lubricating Oil of Religion"-Mrs.
RUBsie Rogers.
HFo11owing Jesus"-Mrs. Ear1 Ha11-
man,
"The Way' of Christ"-Mrs. John
Shuman.
"A Girl's Love" - Mrs, Minnie
Shurling.
Dismissal-Mrs. Hostetter.
Due to the increased enrollment of
our school we are forced to devise
some means to relieve the crowded
conditions. Plans are being made to
add five new class rooms to our pres­
ent school plant. We hope to have
this work well under way in just a
short timo.
At our last P.-T. A. meeting a com­
mittee was appointed to purchase
enough opera seats to firrish seating
our auditorium. Thes.e seats will be
installed immedi"tely.
Plans have been made to beautify
our campus. We hope. to have it more
attractive this spring than ever be­
fore. The campus committee has
fllnds on hand to purchase playground
equipment 0{ various kinds,
We are very grateful to the Sa­
vannah Morning News and the Au­
gusta Chronicle for placing their
daily papers in our school. IOn Wednesday afternoon, January9th, the Nevils boys played basket­ball with Warnock at Warnock school,
the score being 22, to 14 in favor of
Nevils.
On Friday afternoon, January 11th,
Nevils boys played Esla at Nevils, the
ocore being 27 to 12 in favor of
Nevils. The ou�tanding players on
our team wel'e Waters and Tidwell.
We are so glad that our attendance
is back to normal since the holidays
and we heartily welcome both the new
and old pupils. Keep coming regular­
ly and adding to 'our present number
and help us make Nevils a real senior
high school-it won't take so much to
reach that goal.
LOUISE BATTLE,
Publicity Chairman.
THE
ATLANTA
JOURNAL
tatoes are getting' monotonous, serve
pink r-ice, Spanish rice, tasty rice
balls or just plain rice instead. Rice
makes a fine accompaniment to meat
dishes, and is most delicious when in­
corporated in a meat dish such as a
stew or ragout. The French brown
rice with onion and a bouquet of
PInk rice isn't, the result of look- parsley, thyme and bayleaf, bake it
.. at white rice through rose-col- in the oven, add chopped mushrooms
_red glasses, or seeing it under the browned in butter and chopped bam,
..me eircumstances as pink ele- and line a greased mold with the
;1Iant8. It is a very delicious style mixture, The mold is :filled with a
fII preparing rice known to the Mexi- ragout or creamed fish. The dainty
..,. and an accomplishment worth rice parfait below takes rice into the
lIIPning. The rice is first soaked in dessert course. And the rice pan­
eeld' .... ter and then fried in hot lard cakes? Just try them!
mil the grains become a delicate RICE JAMBALAYA
."''Im. A little chopped onion and 3 cups boiled rice
,..Jed, mashed tomato are then add- 2 cups coarsely diced sausage,
eel, with some chicken stock. The t.ongue, ham, shrimp or oysters
rice i. left to simmer on the stove,
2 slice. bacon, cut into dice
'h can solid tomatoes
without stirring whatever, until it 1 good sized onion minced
II done. The finished result is dry, 'A teaspoonful pepper or paprika
ftvIfy, tender rice, well flavored and 1 teaspoon salt
l6nced with color.
1 tablespoon flour
hi 1 teaspoon minced parsleyCooking rice is one of those t mgs, Cook the bacon and onion to-
Hile making white sauce or an ome- gether in a large saucepan until the
Iii, that seems fairly simple but onion begin. to color; add the flour,
wllich few people do well. Other na- brown slightly, then put in the to­
tlone do not overlook its importance.] matoes and add about % cuP. of
. . water, salt and pepper or papr'ikaIII Java, fo: instance, the young .gITI and bring to boiling point. Add meat
II ;tot considered ready for marrrage or shell fish and the boiled rice and
anti I she knows how to cook rice to simmer for ten minutes. Sprinkle in
..nection Rice ranks next to wheat
the minced parsley and serve very
til the ex;ent of it.. world use and hot. Be sure. to stir the Jambalaya
.
' frequently whIle cookmg to prevent
"'. a valuable accomphshment to burning or sticking. (Serves six large
bow bow to cook it correctly and portions.)
Die it more widely. RICE PA'NCAKES
Each grain of well-cooked rice 1 cup boiled rice
.t&nds out distinct and separate. 2 cups flour
;when rice is boiled or sleamed, it 2 CUPR sour milk
•hould be white, firm and tender.
'h teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
Wash rice by holding it in a strainer 2 eggs
DIIder the cold water faucet. It you 1 toblespoon hot water
have time, allow it to cook several Dissolve soda in hot water and stir
lIours in water. Drop the rice into in thick �our
milk. Add sifted flour,
salt and beaten yolks of eggs, cup
rapidly boiling salt water and of cold boiled rice wbich has been
110 not stir unless it is necessary to pressed through vegetable press. Mix
keep it from �ticking to the pan. together thoroughly and fold in
Leave the rice boiling without stir- stiffly beaten whites of eggs. Bakeuntil brown on well greased griddle.ring it for about 20 or 25 minutes. (Serves four.)
Test it, drain and run cold water nICE PARFAIT
through it for a half a minute. Dry
the rlee 6 minutes by leaving it in­
aide the oven door.
One knows rice is done by pressing
• kernel or two between the fingers.
It should not be hard or mushy, but
the center of the kernel should be
linn. One cupful of rice is cooked in
two qoarts of boiling water, with one
teaspoon of salt. The same amount
.. steamed in a dOuble boiler using
two cupt; of boiling wat.er and a tea­
IIPOOn of salt. Half a pound of rice
.. sufficient for six perSODS.
Next time you 1eel a3 though po-
Reporter
THE new AEROTYPE CROWN
ETHYL vaporizes (turns to gas), at
low temperatures, giving instant
starting with continuous maximum.
power, , ,Judge AEROTYPE
CROWN ETHYL only when un..
mixed with other fuel ...No increase
in price-sells for only two cents a
gallon more than Crown Gasoline,
Out-Climbs
Highest aDti.knock rating
ever offered (or land aervice
-DO carbon knocks.
Out-Powers
Complete vaporization pro­
due.,. aU power-no dragging
-less c:rank-case dilution.
Out-Classes
Has the highest speci6ea.
tions e""r applied to motor
gasoline.
Out-Ahead
Virtually gum-free-no
gummv or sticking valves to
cause loIS of power.
Outstanding
Positively a NEW fuel-un.
like and amazingly superior
to anv gasoline heretoforc
sold.
1 cup hot boiled rice
'h level tablespoonf,,1 gelatine
% cup milk
¥- cup sugar
lh cup crenm or evaporated milk
'h cup chopped nutmeats
% teaspoon vanilla
% teaspoon salt
Soak gelatine in milk about five
minutes and dissolve in hot rice. Add
sugar and salt and when cool, fold in
whipped cream or whipped evaporat­
ed milk. Add nut meats and flavor­
ing. Turn into a mold and place in
freezing compartment of mechanical
refrigerator. When firm, unmold and
serve with cbocolate, pineapple or
any fruit sauce. (Serves four.)
YOUR MOTOR
STANDARD O'IL COMPANY'
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
STRAYED-Boston bulldog, male,
dark brindle color; answers to name
of "Spunk." J. G. MOORE, phone
185 or 41. (3janltp)
STRAYED-From my place about
November 30th, one brindle cow
and two heifer yearlings; cow un­
marked, nick in ear; yearlings both
red, one marked upper slope and. un­
der bit in one ear, upper bit in other;
other heifer unmarked. Will pay re­
ward. O. E. NESMITH, Route 5,
Statesboro. (3jan2tp)
666
Liquid - Tablets
Salve - Nose Drops
(28feb)
checka
COLDS
and
FEVER
first day
HEADACHES
in 30 minutes
Nevils Po-To A.
FOLKS AND PLANTS
USE SIMILAR DIET
of human beings. The impurities give
health and growth to plants. When
they are lacking in the soil--even one
o! them-growth is retarded, general
health is ruined, death of the plant
often results. Just as vitamin A in
children's food protects against in­
fection apd IIcatching" diseases, so
the impuritieS-Tare elements such as
iodine, boron, magnesi.um, strontium I
calcium, lithium, sodium, etc., protect
pl�nt" against diseases and give them
the health that produces robust
growth and fine yield.
These impurities in Chilean natural
nitrate are nature-given. Therefore,
they are present in this nitrate in na­
tUTe's own balance and proportion.
As soil scientists study this subject it
becomes increasing1y apparent that
nitrogen, phosphate and potash are
only a pa,rt of a plant's requiTements.
More and mOTe impoTtance is attribu­
ted to the impurities in the produc­
tion of profitable crops.
PORTAL POINTS
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
FOR RENT-Two furnished rooma,
suitable for light housekeeping.
MRS. JULIAN TILLMAN, 120 Zet­
terower avenue. (29novltp)
IlEASARCH SHOWS SO-CA!LLED
IMPURITIES IN FERTILlZEnS
AS VALUABLE ELEMENT. Miss Juanita Miles, of Metter, visit­
ed Eleanor Miller Sunday.
Dr. J. A. Stewart was a business
visitor in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent Sunday in
Dublin with her sister, Mrs. Bidgood.
Friends 'of Miss Eleanor Miller are
glad ,that she is improving since 'her
recent illness.
We are glad to welcome Aubrey
Ellis, of Maine High School, into our
freshman claas.
The ninth pade has one new pupil,
Miss Henrietta Denmark, who comes
to us from West Side.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parsons were
week-end guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Parsons.
Miss Josephine Fry, another one of
our teachers, has been ill. We hope
she can soon be back with us.
MiBs Lucille Suddath, who is teach­
ing at Wrightsville, spent last week
end �th her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Suddath.'
Mrs. George ,Scarboro has Tcutrn­
ed from a visit to her 'Sisters, Mrs.
O. N. Cooper and Mrs. A. K. DeLoach,
of Hamlet, N. C.
Miss Alma Rita Tyson comes to u�
from Brooklet High School. We are
glad also to have Muriel Parrish from
Brooklet as a member of our student
body. I
Me,dames E. L. Womack, J. E.
Saunders and A. B. DeLoach, and
Mis'ses George Wingard and Pauline
Brooks attended the P.-T. A. Coun­
cil in Brooklet Saturday.
On Friday night from 7 until 10
o'clock there will he n fish suppcr at
Portal High School, when an interest­
in program will be rendered. Plates
will only cost twenty-five cents. The
proceeds will be for the benefit of the
library.
In our school this week is being ob­
served "Book Week." ·We are putting
on a special drive to improve our li­
brary. On Friday afternoon a half
holiday will be given to the 1'oom
which has contributed the greatest
number of books to the library. No other newspaper within a radius of 700 miles has
the new A-P Wirephoto service.
Close similarity between the food
requirements of children and the food
requirements of plants--cotton anti
corn for example-is being pohited
CIIIt In a new series of Interesting ad­
'Nrtisements specially prepared for
this newspaper by the Childean 1>1 i­
tnte Educational Bureau.
And these advertisements, agricul­
tural scienthlts agree, are right in
line with the most advanced research
ad knowledge, for they are based
primarily upon tbe vital impurities
or rare elemnts which, because of it3
JIIltural origin, Chilean nitra.te of soda
contains.
Recently study has revealed that
tbeee impurities in plant diet are as
important as the vitamins in the diet
Pictures from Everywhere
By Telegraph
-almost Instantly!
r WIREPHOTOS IScientists say that a lady mosquitodoes all the biting, but this of course,
doesn't always include the back biting.
will appear exclusively inft ••• COoOPlUTI••
�
-\:I
Take Advantage
OF THE
"Better Housing Program"
to re-roof your hOI1lQ with
GULFSTEEL SHEETS
The Federal Hoosing Administration
hos made it possible for property.
owners to secure 100D8 at 'mD interest
ralcs, for rc))Uiring ond improvinl
.lhci�' llroperty.
Helpbzg miLLions to
END COLDS
SOONER
e
Takc advantage of this oppor­
lunity to pULa new fire-proof,
weather-proof roof of Cnllslee!
GIlIvanized Sheets on your
home, garage or barn. See
otu" denier below for details.
GULF' STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIIUUNGBAM, ALABAIllA
Starting in The Atlanta Journal
Tuesday, January 1 st
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA_ fo'OR SALE-Buckeye incubator, 180-
egg capacity; cheap f'lr cash. WAL­
TER McCARTHY, Route 4, States-Iboro, Ga. (10janltp)
.. (10jan2t)
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Washington, D. C.,
January 12, 1935.
For more than a week Washington
bas had the appearunce of having'
been literally .dunked in turtle soup.
:A heavy fog settled down about the
city, punctuated by intermittent spells
o! rain and underscored w)th slush.
rI'hank goodness, Old Sol has finally
poked his nose through and the gloom
Js ,beginninll( to disappear .
New York, Jan. 14.-The bus in,,"
barometer of life insurance is indi­
cating further e<!onomi'c recovery in
1935, Frederick H. Ecker, president
of the Metropolitan life Insurance
Co., said.
Life-insurance writings for 1934,
Mr. Ecker explaiired, rose about 10
per cent and prospects are bright for
1935.
HI feel that, as economic recovery
takes hold a little more firmly and
spontaneoualy," he said, "the llation'.
most productive activity, employment,
money income and real income--and
with all these, the volume of life in­
surance demand by the public-will
continue to move upward in an in.
creasingly impressive way.
"We can see many reassuring facta
on thc economic horizon," Mr. Ecker
continued. "Among these, the out­
standing one in my judgment, is the
inceenaa in the combined national in­
come, which for 1934, according to
our economists, probably will exceed
that of 1933 by something. like 15 per
cent. Labor income in the form of all
wages und salar ies in the United
States is also expected to show an iD­
crease over 1933, bringing it to a
total of about �35,OOO,OOO,OOO."
Most of the slutesmen wh.o are d ....
manding that Henry Fletcher resign,
unlike tho chnirrnnn, didn't get on the
tiring line ur.til the shooting from the
enemy W03 over.
..
I
I passing of this act would more than" (j:l Y
.
T'H'l:' WA Y" Edna P. Rousseau I double the nation's income,
increase
U L Special Writer wages, provide steady employment
.. -:- � for aU who wish to work and promote
gel'S crossed. Fellow-members who peace and happiness throughout the vances upon subsequent approval of
have come to look upon the idea of land. Strange things are happening CASU I�UND ]-N-I-I-AND. EN ABLES the notes for discount by the bank.
tackling Louisiana's Kingfish (Sena- in these turbulent times and this SPEEDY HANDLING OF EiUEn-
This arrangement will be placed in
tor Huey P. Long) with about as much Utopian dream may, yet become aGENCY APPLI A1'IONS. effect prior to the commencement of
gusto as grabbing at a porcupine with reality. spring farming operations, and will
bare hands, were awaiting this op- --- called
- - therefore aid applicants requiring
portunity to stage a battle royal be-
That green-eyed monster Columbia, S. C., Jan. 14.-Arrange- immediate funds for financing these
tween these two stormy petrels. But, "jealousy"
is lurking about the prem- rnents nrc being Illude so that produc- operations.
no! "Not I," says the little Misais-
ises of certain cabinet officers, bent tion credit aasociations will be able In making this announcement, Mr.
sippiun, almost 011 the verge of tears upon spurrtng
them into action as 1\� to make disbursements Q.ry. !lRproved Graham emphasized the necessity for
from the constant campaign remind- consequence of
the sudden outburst, loarr applications in 'half 011 loss 'thull fU'l'mers and stockmen to anticipate
ers that he would "out-Huey Huey."
of ?vermasterillg passion to outshine half the time formerly required, ac- their production credit needs and to
So, now, at last the Kingfish has a
their collea.gues m the grand array of cording to all announcement by place their loun applications with
rival in his amphibian realm that is auto �nagOlficellce. They are g_reatly Ernest Graham,. president of the production credit associations prior
entitled to the ignoble designation of I �xerclse� �VeT. th� grave question.
of Production reclit Corporation of Co- to the time they need the money,
"Crawfish." The reverberations from clas.s dist inction. Ever smc� Vice- lumbia. which action will be of material as­
his "rabble-rousing" on the stumps Preaident
Gardner rode forth. III suc.h The new plans involve a procedure sistance to the as ociation as well as
of Mississippi has petered out to elegant style
these other high off 1- for paying out loan proceeds in cases the borrowers .
thin air. cials have yearned for a car de luxe where greatest speed is desirable in =========�=====
--- indicative of their social prominence, the interests of the borrower and RUPTUREThe Townsend Old Age Pension particularly when they are lined up where the production credit ussocia-
bill is causing much unrest and sleep- together outside at a diplomatic tion believes that the Federal Inter­
less nights to many members of con- function, While admittedly this gov- mediate Credit Bank of Columbia
gross. They are receiving hundreds ernmental expenditure is purely of an will discount the borrower's note,
of letters from their constituents de- extravagant nature, the question is Mr. Gruham suid.
manding its passage. The sentiment I causing grave concern inasmuch as A production credit association
in its favor has swept like wild fire these livery-chauffeured limousines will establish a cash fund from which
over the entire country. Already fif- boost one's social prestige. Yet, then, the association can make immediate
teen million people have signed pe- on the other hand, seldom if ever, disbursement of the loan proceeds or \VEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30
titions calling for its enactment, and are these government-bought cars the first advance on a budgeted loan. at the Savannah Hotel from 10 a. m.
additional signatures are still coming used in their home states even dur- The loan can be made from this fund to 4 p. m. Please come early.
___
in by the thousands. In California ing a prolonged visit, recognition be- as soon as the production credit 8350- Evcnings by appointment
The spectators in the senate gal- Frnnk C. Merriam, in order to cinch ing given to the assumption that the elation has inspected the borrower'.
fl.ny rupture allowed to protrude
!:.01 dangerous, weakening the whole
lery the other day are beginning to, his election as governor, pledges him- pyschology is bad. Now, figure that collateral, has passed. on the ade- system. It often causes atomach
�onder if they saw aright, For, what self to use every possible means to out. quacy of tho security and the loan trouble, gas and bnckpnins.
�hen appeared to be a white rose in secure its adoption. Opponents of the TO OUR MILK CUSTOMEnS.
is otherwise acceptable, without wait- wi�YhOI�P,�'���;e ��J::�t:,�� c���i��I��
coat lapel of the junio,' senator from measure say thut it is a fantastic On account of the great advance in
mg to semI the notes to the Fedel'ai of work and contract the opening in
MiBsissippi, 1'heodore G. Bilbo, mllst scheme and unworkable, while its feed for our dairy cows, unless our
Intermediate Credit Bank for dis- a short time.
surely have been only a large white supporters c1uim that if passed it will customers mak9 satisfcatory settle- counting. Do not submit to avoidable opera­
feather, During his recent "rough do more toward restoring prosperity ment before the 10th of each month Heretofore no disbursements of tions and weUl' t,'uses that will en­
and tumble" campaign for the senate, than anything yet proposed. The na- we will be compelled to discontinue loan proceeds could be'made until the large
the opening. Many satisfied
leuvin them any milk clients in this community. No moilBilbo was said to have been elected tional income when prosperity was at g W. A. AKINS & SON.' Federal Intermediate Credit Bank order.
primarily because he promised to its peak was ninety billion dollars a FOn SALE-Goat, well broke and
had discounted the borrower's note. HOME OFfo'ICE:
"raise more hell than Huey," bu.t it year. Advocates of the Townsend gentle, butt-headed. WILLIAM Now,
when a farmer has need for 305 Lincoln Bldg .• Minneapolis. Minn .
;would now seem that he had his fin- bill are stoutly proclaiming that the CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.' (20decltp) immediate funds and can provide (17jan2tp)
EXPEDITE CREDIT
PRODUCTION LOANS
necessary security, his loan wilt be
made and the. note or notes subse-
Life- Insurance' Gain
Measure of Recoveryquently discounted. The cash loan
fund will be reimbursed for such ad-
The Costigan-Wagner anti-lynching
bill is a much needed piece of legisla­
tion. It provides that the counties
shall be held financially liable for
mob violence, within their borders.
.Organizations with a membership ag­
gregating 42 million people' are re­
questing the president to put this
measure on his "must" program. The
tynching evil has become such a men­
aee that the citizenry feels it is high
lime some steps should be taken to
�ffect a remedy. A recent report stated
that "while the bill was pending in
congress lust year lynchings stopped
completely, hut when it became ap­
parent that congress would not act
they broke forth wih renewed fre-
SAVANNAH
H. L. HotTmann. Expert. form.,r
associate of C.. F. Redlich, Minneapo­
lis. MinlL. will demonstrate without
charge his "Perfect Ret eat ion
Shields" in
quency.
•
�\t\(S COUGH DRQp
..• Real Throat relien
IMedicated with ingredi­ents of Vicks VapoRub
•
•
Th. New Standard Chevrolet Coact. The New Ma... , De Lu•• Chevrolet Coacn
TBB NBW STANDARD CHBVROLBT THB NBW MASTBR DB LUXB CHBVROLBT
•
AlND UP. List price of New
Standard Roadster, at F lin t,
Mich., $465. With bumpers, spare
tire and tire lock, the Jist price
is $20.00 additional. Prices sub­
ject to change without notice.
$560
AND UP. List price of Master
De Luxe Coupe, at F lin t,
Mich., $560. With bumpers, spare
tire and tire lock, the list price
. is $25.00 additional. Prices sub-
ject to change without notice.
('Knee Action optional at small additional cost.)
." The Fashion Car of the lo�-price field , •. combining
graceful new streamline beauty with the improved
* Knee-Action Ride and outstanding operating economy
.I
.
TONGER ••• smartJy lower in appear- improved Blue-Flame valve-in.head engine
Lance ••• beautifully streamlined ... the gives remarkable getaway-,power and
new Master De Luxe Chevrolet fully speed. Chevrolet's highly refined. Knee-
deserves its title-the Fashion Car of the Action Ride-and longer wheelbase-give
low-price field. Tbe interiors of the big, new comfort. And operating economy, too,
Standard Chevrolet has a fine, roomy Fisher lower than for tbe thrifty Chevrolets of pre- roomy Fisher Bodies are as handsome as the is greatly increased. See your Chevrolet
Body. It is powered by the samll improved vious ycars! Visit your Chevrolet Dealer-see exteriors-and the performance of these cars Dealer for full information regarding these
valve-in-head engine which powers Chev- and drive this New Standard Chevrolet today! will amaze you. Chevrolet's new and new Muter De Luxe modela.
CJIEVROLET MOTOR comANY, DETROIT. MICHlGAN_ Compare Cheoro/et'. low delivered pri<:e8 and ....,. C. M. A.. C. 1enM. A. General MDl<>rI Value
The world's lowest-price4 six, • , powered by the new
Master Chevrolet engine". giving remarkable perform­
,
ance together with exceptional gas and oil economy
HERE is America's great family car • ; ;bea"tiful to look at ••• thrilling to
roleL's new Master models. It is amazingly
quick. __ flexible _ •• spirited _ .. the finest
•
,
dri�e • • • very economical to operate • • ,
and the world's lowest-priced six! This New oiJ and maintenance costa for this car are even
performing Chevrolet ever built. And yet gu,
, AVERITT aROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
STAT�SBORO.GEOPG�
BULLOCR TlMES:AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULlOCH TlMES I Talmad;��I!;i���r��sXin session
and has already begun to do the
things he asked that body to do two
years ago--which it refused to do.
One of the things Talmadge asked
fOT was a reduction in the automobile
tag tax. He didn't say exactly how
much it should be reduced, but he
made a rather strong appeal for 8
reduction. Highway interests were in
control of the senate and the proposal
. to reduce was defeated by that body.
When the legislature adjourned, the
governor met the situation with vigor.
He wrote a few lines which put the
tax on a flat rate of $3 for tags for
vehicles of every kind. We are glad
he taught that lesson of action. It
needed to be taught to the highway
department. The people have endorsed
his action overwhelmingly at the polls,
and the legislature will hesitate to
go against his demands in the present
instance.
There has already been presented
before the legislature a bill to fix the
tag tax for the tWI) years which have
eJapsed since the governor wrote his
little reduction order, and for the fu­
ture years. The proposal offered is
to make the rate a flat $3. There are
those who cry out against this reduc­
tion for buses and trucks, and de­
mand a much higher rate.
Georgia has gone for the past two
years with the low rate, and we be­
lieve there is no valid argument why
a different charge should be made for
registering the different kinds of ve­
hic1es. It costs no more to register a
truck than a passenger car. The larger
cars pay for their right to travel the
highways by paying more taxes on the
gasoline they consume. The little car
which travels a few miles per month
makes comparatively small contribu­
tion to the ga·s tax, while the larger
car, traveling more miles, makes its
contribution in proportion to the use it
makes of the roads. It is not reason-
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
LEGISLATURE. TO
FAVOR TAXPAYER
TAX RELIEF FOR THE HOME
OWNER AMONG THE IMPOR­
TA,NT MEASURES PROMISED.
(By FRANK C. GILREATH)
BUBSCRlPTJON p.GO PJilR YEAR
D. B', TURNER, Editor ana Owner.
Batered 8S seccnd-ctaee matter March
28, 1905, &8 the poat ottltce at States­
"'01'0, Ga .• under tbe Act or Congrees
lIarcb S. 1879.
.
OARDS OF THANKS
The charge tor pulbllahlng cards of
thanks and obituaries III one cent per
word, with 60 cent! 0.8 u minimum
cbarse. Count your words and send
CASH witb capy. No sucb card or
obltua.ry will be published without the
cub Iu advance.
SCHOOL BUS SERVICE
It is a fairly accurate declaration
hat people are entitled to have any­
hing they can afford to pay for.
Thai principle has given way, how­
ever, to the doctrine that people are
entitled to have anything they can
make somebody else pay for.
�n nothing is this more forcefully
demonstrated than in our public
chool system, and particularly with
c1erence to bus transportation. There
was a time when people were glali to
be given free school facilities. If a
house was provided and a· teacher
mployed, parenta were happy to do
heir own part toward giving their
children the benefits offered. All that
has changed completely. Just when
it changed, it is difficult to point out;
but no longer are patrons contented
to send their children to school. Now
the school must come and get their
children. Splendid modern houses
have been constructed, many of them
not paid for. Teaching forces have
been employed, also many of them
not paid for. People have quit paying
taxes for the support of the schools,
and yet the schools must go on and
enlarge.
A statement in today's paper ob­
ained from the office of the county
school superintendent reveals. that
Bulloch county paya annually some­
thing like $24,000 for bus transpor-
tation. Part of that comes out of REASONS FOR OPTIMISM
the pockets of the parents whose chit- As we enter a new year we can
dren are being educated, but most of I look back with grntitute on the im­
it comes from the pockets of those provement which has been accom­
older citizens who educated them- plished and look forward with confi-
elves and their own childr n at their dence that conditions will continue
own expense in years gone by. Not gradually to mend if we give them
only have we come to demand free the chance. Undoubtedly things are
education, but we hove been taught vastly better than they were. The
that everything that goes either be- debt load which was so serious for
fore or after education should likewise
be free.
able to thus double tax the larger ve­
hicles. The gas tax equalizes their
obligation to the state.
Let the �.3 tag tax remain.
Wno is responsible for this? Let's
not try to place the responsibility, for
it is too late; but let's discuss how the
problem shall be met. We have
abandoned the smaller schools which
many persons has been lightened on
the whole. Values are again being
restored. With better prices for farm
products the gloom which was so
heavy two years ago has been dissi­
pated. Business is showing marked
signs of a revival.
Serious as are some of the prob­
lems which are still to be worked out,
the history of all past depressions is
that once the trend is definitely up­
ward, as it now is, recovery can be
counted upon to go forward, notwith­
standing temporary backsets from
chool without hauling them there, time to time. No government in the
either in b'1'OUPS o� in fami.IiCs. Since 1
pastJ it is true, has ever obligated it­
it has come to pass th t parents are self to such heavy relief expenditures
no longer considered responsible for as our government is now supporting,
the education of their children, the but the outlook is that relief wil! be
public must provide for their trans- put upon a sounder basis, and this
portation to and from the school load will be lessened as business, f"nc­
houses. tions more normally. Most Ameri-
We can't change this arrangement cans are facing 1935 for more cheer­
at this late date, to b. sure; but'there fully than they have faced any new
is one thing we ought to begin-we year for some time past. It is a good
ought to impress on the parents that spirit and we believe it is justified.
they must at least pay neir share of
---- -- -
the taxes which are needful for carry-
MRS. B_ D_ ROWSE
ng on of the schools. That is the
Mrs. B. D. Rl)wse, aged 70 years,
rying evil of the day in Bulloch 'coun-
died at an early hour Monday morn­
ty: People have qult paying taxes. ing
at the home of her son, T. W.
Nobody has quit spending money for Rowse,
near Statesboro, following an
anything they wallt, but practically
Illness of ten d.ays. .
everybody has quit paying their dues
I
Funeral servIces were held Tuesday
to the state, county and schools_ ml)rnin� at 11 o'clock at Green Hill
OUT people need to be aroused to
church m Screven count�, .th� pastor,
he element of common honesty in-
Rev. W. F. Chambers, otflcmttng.
volved in paying for those things we
The deceased was a native o� South
and our children enjoy, many of which Caro�mn and h�s many relnt1ves 1n
things are being taxed out of people
that state. BeSIdes her husband ·she
who are in no way responsible for
IS surVlved by one daughter, Mrs. J.
them.
M. Wnters, of Screven county; three
It is costing the people of Bulloch
sons, Macon H. Rowse, of Savannah;
county $24,000 per year to transport
G. Tillman Rowse, of Sylvania, and
children to and from the consolidated
T. W. Rowse, of Statesboro; four sis­
school nausea. It takes to pay for this ters,
Mrs. Carrie Grim, Mrs. Hun -
transportation money which ought to
fOI"t! Jarrell, Mrs: C. P. Haskell and
be applied to the payment of salaries
Mrs
..
Boward Chlshol:n, all of South
for teachers, or to the payment of Carohna;
four brothers, B. F. Rowse,
bonded indebtetlness I)f the schools. �t
J. M. Rowse, E. Il. Rowse and L. A.
is a fine thing to have these luxuries, Rowse,
aU of South Cfifolina, and
but the people ought tu be taught that
sixteen grandchildren.
they shall pay for them-at least
make an hOliest effort to pay!
were within easy access of the masses.
This made transportation necessary,
especially when' coupled with OUI"
modern compulsory education laws.
Since all our smaller schools have
been bonsolidated out of existence,
here is no way to get the children in
Stops Coughs
Two Ways!
__
ism-legislation to "kill the 'snake of
There is now a doctor's prescrip- comnlUnism before it gets to be big
tion that does theae two remarkable RHd dangerous"-as he puts it, is
things: sponsl)l"cd by John A. Boykin, Atlan-
1. In 15 minutes and with only one, .
swallow, it relieves thl'(lut irritation-
ta s natlOnally known solicitor gen­
stops coughs.
eral. There is also a bill providing
The old fashioned editor didn't care 2. Docs a Il)t mare besides. Acts for local distribution of state auto-
so much about Santa as the subscrib- internally to quickly drive fever and mobile tags, and last, but not least, a
er who brought in a ham or a bllshel cold out of the system. Hence 51) proposal to change the state constitu­
of sweet potatoes the week before much better.
Christmas
This wonderful metficine is now tio.n allowing old age pensions to be
. sold und.r the name THOXINE. It pa,d by the state. I
.
is safe, pleasant-effective fot' adults
.
All �f the bIg newspapers are hand- a�d children alike. Take no chances The mainspring as a driving power
hng wlrephotos now. The next time
I
WIth coughs and sore thl"()ats when for clocks was invented 400 '
:lon go to New York and get lone- you can get Thoxine-real prescrip- but b d h t. yea,; ago,
some you can 'Send your wife a wire-
tion medicine-for only 35c. Results I h. hno ?I'y kas
ye lnvente o�e
ho
. . guaranteed or you get your money
W lC WI, rna e some men work if
p to of yourself rebnng at 8:30 p. m. back. Brannen Drug Co.�Adv. (1) they can get by an easier way.
Your dog sympathizes with you alld
worries about you all the time, while
your cat does not. Maybe that is
why cats get along so much better
than dogs.
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Are 'Farm Lands Selling?
WE ARE ASKED THIS QUE�ION SO OFTEN LATELY THAT WE WOULD
LIKE
TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO TELL THOSE INTERESTED THAT THERE
IS
MORE DEMAND TODAY FOR SMALL Ji' ARMS THAN AT ANY TIME .SINCE 1920
AND HIGH-PRICED COTTON! BUT TH ERE IS VERY LITTLE DEMAND FOR
THE LARGE PLANTATIONS-UNLESS THEY ARE SUB-DIVIDED INTO SMALL·
TRACTS OF A SIZE THAT THE AVERAGE MAN CAN AFFORD TO BUY. THIS
IS JUST WHAT IS NOW BEING DONE AT MILLEN-
The Daniel Sons & Palmer Lands
01 6,000 Acres halle been cut into SMALL
. .
FARMS and will be sold on EASt' TERMS
011·4 Cash, balance in 5 yearly payments,
... d • 22 10 O',CLOCK,• ues ar,Uan. ,onthepr�mises
at Public Sale to the HighestBidders.
EVERYBODY INVITED WHETHER OR NOT THEY WISH TO
BID OR BUY. MANY VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE DISTRm­
UTED AMONG THE CROWD ATTENDING THIS SALE.
Have You Voted Yet?
BE SURE TO VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE-MISS NELL DeLOACH
AND MISS IRMA AUTRY ARE REPRES ENTING BULLOOH COUNTY IN THE BIG
CONTEST FOR A FREE TRIP TO THE NEW ORLEANS MARDI GRAS OR MIAMI,
FLORIDA, AND OTHER PRIZES. THIS .COSTS NOTHING, NOR OBLIGATES YOU
IN ANY WAY. WE HOPE Y()U WILL BE OUR GUEST. DON'T FORGET THE DATE.
FOR FURTHER INFORM ATION SEE OR WRITE-
DOZIER LAND CO.,
SELLING AGENTS
All other orders in proportion.
CONE'S CAFE
Formerly Bulloch County Boys.
3]2 West Broad Street
Opposite C. of Ga. Rwy. Depot
SAVANNAH, GA.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry in butter all our strictly
fresh eggs. Waffles and hot cakes
our specialty.
We serve DINNER
]2 to 3 p. m. duily .....
'I'URI{EY DlNNER
with cranberry snuce
12 to 3 p. m. daily .....
25e
35e
Try Our Various 30eSUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m. daily .
Sea Foods and Chops nur specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(29novtfc)
MILLEN, GA. and ATLANTA, GA.
PI_,OVV
OLIVER
MOLINE
VULCAN
AVERY
BLOUNT
GANTT
WATT·
FIXTURES
DIXIE BOY
BLUE BIRD
SYRACUSE
IMPERIAL
LYNCHBURG
W. & J. OLIVER
CHATTANOOGA
LINES, SHOVELS, BRIDLES, TUBS, BACK
BANDS, :PITCHFORKS, HOLE-DIGGERS.
.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
(17Jantfc)
•
ANY ONE GARMENT
Dry Cleaned
35c
(CASH AND CARRY)
NORTHCUTT
OFFICE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK BUILDING
(10jantfc) .. .. .. .
,
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DRYS ARE WILLING �:��:e.that
drink was the primary
SUBMIT TO PEOPLE th:��C�� -:;��e:t:' ::;.��i���Ii��e��
IIY, Lumpkin attorney, spoke against
DECLARE OP;os.;:ION TO LEG- repe.al and a�v�ated keeping and en­forcmg prohibition.
ALIZATION OF BEER IN GEOR- Dr. Willis Sutton, superintendent
GIA BY LEGISLATURE- of Atlanta schools, said, "The func-
tion of government is to accomplish
good for the whole in matters where
it cannot be done by individuals." He
Sermon mitted to .. referendum, was confident- strongly urged keeping and enforcing
Iy expressed by speakers of prorni-
prohibition for the sake of the youth
of our state.
nence, who had made a study of the Sergeant .Alvin C. York, the World
situation, at the mass meeting of the War hero, who practically unaided
whipped an entire German machine
gun battallion, capturing 35 machine
guns and bringing in 132 prisoners
October 8, 1918, in Argonne Forest,
was introduced by his major, E. C.
Gawaltney as "the bravest and most
modest man I ever saw."
Sergeant York made a forceful
speech for prohibition, saying, "Pro­
hibition is the greatest battle we have
ever fought. All other wars, the War
Between the States and the World
War are small by comparison. The
enemy of this country is not overseas
onlt, but is in this country in the
form of intoxicating liquor." He said
he had traveled oyer thirty-three
states and had observed that none of
the promises by repeal advocates had
materialized. He is doing a great
work for the children in his Cumber­
Jand mountains. He made an earnest
appeal for keeping prohibition of in­
toxicating liquors for the sake of
children.
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor said:
"The Consolidated Dry Forces of
Georgia are willing to have a state­
wide referendum on the liquor ques­
tion. We believe tbe people of Geor­
gia are as religious and as weH .in­
formed as the people of Kansas who
voted dry by 90,000 majority, or the
people of Mississippi who voted dry
almost four to one. We are demand­
ing that the question shall be put
plainly ·so that the public mind may
not be confused to the issue-Shall
Georgia's bone-dry law be repealed­
Yes or No. We will not tolerate the
idea of voting on hard liquor after
beer has been legalized. If the peo­
ple of Georgia are capable of settling
the question for hard liquor, they are
equally capable of settling the ques­
tion of every and all kinds of liquor.
"Beer is but" a feeder to stronger
drinks--creator of appetite for alco­
hol. 'It is the pilot light on the gas
range. It will not boil Or bake, but
it will set every big burner ablaze.'''
Rev. E. Byrd Harbour, Macon min­
ister, read the resolutions which were
adopted, . expressing "opposition to
repeal," "to separate legalization of
beet'," lito so-called couhty option,"
but "announce our deaire that the
question be submitted by the legiala­
ture to a state-wide referendum,
which referendum shall be on the
county unit basis and held not earlier
than next November, that the elec­
tion be hedged about with all of the
safeguards as to voting lists that are
employed in the Democratic primaries
and in elections under the laws of the
state, and that the issue on the bal­
lot b<l confined to the one question of
for or against repeal. The county
unit system its Georgia's own and
lidopted political plan, enacted in or­
der to protect the rural districts and
country owns from he domination of
the great cities!'
Other mass meetings are being
planned to be held in other places in
the near future.
Methodist church here recently, W.
W. Gains, Atlanta attorney, the chair­
man, presiding
Fourteen counties were represent.
ed, Bibb, Butts, Stewart, Washingt<ln,
Jones, Baldwin, Spalding, Appling,
Richmond, Peach, DeKalb, Fulton,
Lamar and Polk, and the large audi­
torium was crowded at the evening
session when the Worlli War hero,
Sergeant Alvin C. York, Mrs. Mary
Harris Armer, prohibition orator, and
Dr. Willis Sutton, head of the At­
lanta schools, Were the speakers.
C. L. Shepard, Fort Valley at­
torney, said in a speech which was
frequently applau<i('d: "The drys are
not discouraged, a sense of victory is
in the air."
In speaking of the cost of the liquor
traffic in crime, accidents, sickness
and inefficiency, Rev. W. T. Hunni­
cutt, presiding elder of the Griffin
district, said: "Whatever is morally
wrong is economically bad."
Warren Roberts, Macon lawyer,
said in his speech: "We are unalter­
ably opposed to repeal and to any
change in our dry legislation, and
urge that Georgia's campaign be con­
ducted along the lines used in Kansas
If a person grows in proportion to so succesafully."
what he reads and like what he rend.,. "We stand unequivically for Geor­
how has your growth and develop-: gin's bone-dry law," said Mrs. Mary
ment been? Scott Russell, president of the state
10:10 a. m. Church school, J. L. Worn a n's Christian Temperance
Renfroe, general superintendent. Mod- Union. "We are opposed to the legal­
ern equipment and completely depart- ization of beer by statute, and refer­
mentalized, endum on hard liquor, but we are
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and ready for a referendum on the entire
preaching by the pastor. Theme, liquor question. Shall we retain or
"Christian Resources in Chriatian Lit- repeal the prohibition law? We en­
ernture." dorse the governor's suggestions for
7:30 p. m. Evening worship and a state police force to handle the
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "The crime situation and enforce state
Religion of a Burning Heart. laws and restore them to their right­
Special music under the direction of ful place as superior to the laws of
Mrs. Roger Holland. , any municipality.. Respect for and
3:30 p, 111. Monday' Missionary obedience to the fundamental laws of
Society. the land is the greatest issue before
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week us. It is the only bulwark between us
service. and anarchy. It is of deeper aignifi-
OU)' aim is to be cordial and help- cance than any cause or reform."
-Iul enough that you will want to come Rev. Nath Thompson, I)f Barnes-
agnin. ville, urged that united efforts be
"
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Atlanta, Ga .. -:;-;;;-15 (GPS).-The 1
1935 biennial session of the Georgia
legislature, which began its expected
70-day grind Monday, will--'if pre­
dictions come true-a-place upon the
statute books of the state before its
close several measures at least that
will entitle that august body to the
thanks of every man, woman and
child in the grand old commonwealth.
IIn a word, it is coming to the rescueof .the taxpayer who hitherto, in a
sense, has been standing with his
pockets turned inside out in speech­
less awe.
'This is asserted in face ,of the fact
that Judge G. H. Howard, in his-for­
mal charge to the Fulton grand jury
in Atlanta, described the .now assem-:
bled body as "the rnost, timid and:
frightened set of statesmen that can I
be found anywhere," that. "Georgia I
needs a few good legislators who have Ithe courage to face possible defeat
by voting their convictlons on a few
Imeasures that would be of some realbenefit to the people of this state."
Judge Howard's remarks were made
in connection with his verbal approval
of the "Sibley bill" covering reform
of the state's criminal statutes.
While the legisaltors may appear
lukewarm about such things as crim-I
inal statutes (though the Lord knows Isomething should be done to aid the
administration of justice in Georgia)
and may "pass the buck" to the peo­
ple on the prohibition law, ordering a
referendum, instead of acting' them­
selves anti assuming fu1l responsi­
bility, they are certainly going to help
Old Man Taxpayer, par-ticulnrly the
home owner, exempting his home of I·all taxation up to $5,000 and his
household goods up to $500, which, in
the opinion of buainess men here and
throughout the state, will inaugurate
an era of horne-ownership and home
building the like of which has not been
seen before in this state in many a
year.
Establishing a record Monday for
quick organizing-the slate being!
chalked up well in advance with I
names of those who will direct the I'legislntive machinery-the house and
senate, in the few days it has been!
in�M,���t�to������������������������������������������������business with the Talmadge method
of "working" the tWI) bodies operat- CAMPAIGN
STARTED
ing with well-oiled precision anti ef'- ELIMINATE CROSSINGS
ficiency. Governorship importance has �
grown and legislative authority has (Continlled from page 1)
diminished since the astute chief
exe-Icutive exhibited such initiative and ing timely warning. In addition tohirth-giving capacity for original the danger signal, engineers are re­
ideas, but it does not follow that they I
qui red to blow the whi.stle of the loco­
are without thinking-caps of their motive they are driving
four blows,
own, while waiting for signals. I
two long and �o short, �hich. w�s
But administrative leaders are de- done by the engmeer on
this tram, �t
termined to get the governor's
meus-\
appears. But m the Qu�tman accr­
ures through the legislature before dent,
at least one dr)ver·lgnored the
the storm of controversy breaks over law,
if the statement of witnesses is
such questions as prohibition taxa- to
be accepted.
tion, education and other issue�. Vet- I "Railroad trains are confined to the
eran legislators have seen too many
rails and cannot tUrn out to give half
bills die while the house and senate the road," .Editor
Daniel said. "They
wrangle over controversial issues. The
have the right of way, while the mo­
administration bills, which embody the tor
driver is required by law to stop."
governor'·s campaign program, are as I· ·d h t k k· ts
GET OUR, PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.
fonows:
I
t 115 sal. t a no� mg never ge
1. Ratification of the ortler ousting
yoU anythmg, but dId you ever no-
the old public service commission.
tlce how I)iten those congressmen anli ""'. � •.AKINS & SON
The people of the cohimllnity who I sena:;>TS ?W1th hammers get
re-elected SO�TH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
ing license fees to $3 for all motor I
to 0 ICe. (10Jan3tc) , ,'.
vehicles and fixing this rate for the I ;::=============::::: I ������������������������������!�future. , REGULAR 30 i3. Diversion of $2,000,000' i·n high-' DINNER C TELEPHON'E . DIRE·CTO'RYway funds to help common �chools • .
and confederate pensioners. PLATE 254. Creation of the office of lieuten- LUNCH. . C Comin� out soon. Why not have a tele-
ant governor of Georgia. phone I tIled ., Q
.
5. A four-year term, instead of the
Choice of meats, three vegetables, ns a now. Ult worrying your
salad and dessert- ne 'ghbo It' th h
present two years, for the governor
I rs. sec eapest commodity
and other state hl)use officers nl)w SUNDAY 35 C & 50 C money can buy.having two-year terms. DINNER
6. Legislation to divert other funds
to payoff the state's floating debt
which, including that to schol)ls and
pensioners, exceeds $4,000,000.
Legislation seeking exemption of
municipalities from the state auto­
mobile tag, gasoline and kerosene
taxes and requiring the state high­
way department to maintain streets
which its routes traverse in passing
thl'ough cities, is reasonably certuin
of passage. The bills are endorsed
by the Georgiu Mayors' Association.
A dotlble-ba".el�d attack on cl)mmun-
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED_ Pastor.
10;:30. Bible school; Henry· Eliis,
superintendent.
11.:30. Morning worship.
topic, "The Lord's Portion."
3:00. Bible school at Clito.
6:45. Young People's League.
7 :30. Evening worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
7 :30 Wednesday, prayermeeting.
Welcome.
First Baptist Church
C. M. Coalson, Minister
Four hundred four in Sunday school­
last Sunday morning. Let's make it
five hundred next Sunday. What -do
),ou say?
y
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, general superintendent. .
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Pas­
tor's subject, "Can We Be Saved 1" I
6:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
•
Kermit R. Carr, general· director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship, ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Con:
versions by the Way, the Man Who
Climbed to See Jests.".. I
Special music at each service by the
• choir, Mra. J. G. Moore, director.
Sanctuary servcie at 7:30 Wednes­
day evening.
Find a stranger in the hotels or
boarding houses and bring him with
you to your church. Our ushers and
you;will make him welcome.
Methodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
e.
Macon, Ga., Jan. 15.-That Georgia
will hold her prohibition law if sub-
Consolidated Forces for Prohibition
in Georgia, held 'at Mulberry Street
... made to "save Georgia's prohibition
L <, law for Georgia's youth."
'Want Ads' Rev. A. B. Dorough, of a MaconBaptist church, also urged the reten-
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
tion of prohibition for the sake of
womanhood and childhood and to
WANTED-A share-cropper for a
good two-horse farm, must have his
own stock and able to rUII himself.
CHAS. E. CONE. (l7janltp)
FO'R SALE-Two-horse plow, one-
Horse wagon body and two wheels;
ch�ap for cash. J. T. SCOTT, Route
5, (:Itatesboro. (17janltp)
WlNTED-lIIan with cnr, route ex-
trience
preferred but not neces·
so . RAWLEIGH, Dept. GAA-259-M,
M phis, Tenn. (3jan5tp)
FQR SALE-Thirty-five head goats
lind kids at 65c per head, or will
exChange fl)r hogs or peavine nay.
R.l S. BOLLAND, Route 1, Pulaski,Ga. (1 7janltp)
FOR SALE-Nice home on corner
fat, close and convenient to city :-------------- • ..
school and college; owner leaving
town and selling at a bargain. CHAS.
E .. CONE. (17janltp)
MONEY WANTED-I have a client
who wants to ben'ow .$1,000 on real
estate, first mortgage, good collateral,
excellent n1()1"a1 risk. JOSIAI;! ZET­
TERGWER. (17janltc)
WANTED-Tea and coffee route man
for regular route through States­
bl)ro and Bullocli county. Apply by
letter immediately. G. TOGSTAD
COFFEE CO., Kokomo, Ind. (17j1p)
NEED LABORERS, SKILLED OR
UNSK�LLED? Phone 165. Dr. H.
F. A1"lIndel local registrar, Notional
Re-Employ:Oent Office, U. S. Dept.
of Labor. No cost either· to you or
applicant. Give someone a job.-Adv.
STRAYED-From my farm one mile
·north Statesboro, one black sow,
marked split in each ear, weighing
about 150 pounds. Suitable reward
for anyone z:rdvising me of her where·
abouts. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(17janltc)
•
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CEl'<TS A WE�
FOP. SALE-Headed cabbage, 40c
pel' liozen. A. S. HUNNICUTT,
338 West Main street. (17janltp)
NICE ROOMS AND BOARD-See
MRS. YOUMANS, 26 Jones ave­
nue; reasonable rates. (17jan2tp)
FOR RENT-Two-rnom apartment,
furnished or unfurnished. MRS. W.
H. RIMES, 223 South College street.
(17jantfc)
Jessen suffering.
Rev. Marvin Williams, of Cedar­
town, stressed opposition to legalizing
beer by the legislature, .saying, "To
do so would be tc virtually emaSCll­
late the ·state prohibition law, nullify
its effectiveness,: anti. make enforce­
ment all the more ·difficult."
Continuing this line of thought,
Mrs. Williams, vice-president of the
Georgia W. C. T. U., declared that,
"Beer conl3titutes more than. three�
fourth of the liquor consumed. Beer
saloons have ever been the breeding
places of crime. And, worst of all,
beer is the first step toward an alco­
holic habit."
Rev. J. A. Smith spoke of the evils
of drink as he had found it in his long
work for orphans, and offered to
help keep the law.
Mrs. Florence Ewel Atkins, of Mil­
ledgeville, said that repeal had not
helped any state, so far a·s she could
leaTll, that of the 175 electrocutions
she had known of ·at the state farm
confession was made by all but tbree
of those who thus paid with life for
FOR RENT-Twa-room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished. MISS
ALLIE LEWIS, No. 7 Inman street.
(10jan1tc)
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
"EV�RY DAY IS WINTER AT 0
1935 CONTRACTS·\'·
ARE SIMPLIFIED
CORN-HOG PRODUCERS TO GET
FULL INFORMAIJ'I(lN AT MEET­
INGS SOON TO BE HELD.
Simplified forms and simplified pro­
cedure for the 1935 corn-hog pro­
gram, developed through experience
with details of corn-hog adjustment
during the past year, are expected
to permit more rapid handling of
contracts and payments during the
coming year. This program brought
$17,000 to Bulloch farmers in 1934.
In 1935 the co-operating producer
will sign the contract only once in­
stead of twice, as was the case in
1934 when the first signature, be­
fore publication data had been check­
ed and dajusted, really constituted
only an application for entering into
Ii contract.
An official application form giving
the producer's name,' address and
farming location will be provided un­
der the 1935 program. On this form
the producer will report any changes
from his 1934 status, and will state
whether he signed a contract in 1984,
whetlier the land to be covered by
contract is exactly the 'Same as coy.
ered by contract in 1934, and whether
he wishes to include a hog base which
was not established under the 1934
contract.
This procedure will enable com­
munity committeemen to speed hand­
ling of contracts by classifying ap­
plicants according to the work .that
will be required in determining 1935
allotments. General procedure, for
producers whose status or location
has not changed since 1934, will con­
sist in transferring adjusted figures
from the old contract to the new con­
tract and submitting it to the pro­
ducer for signature.
In the case of 1934 signers who
have moved to new farms or other-I
wise altered their farming units, 01'
where changes have occurred which
necessitate a redetermination of the
corn or hog base, the applicant will
also fill out a work sheet giving full
details of these changes. On the
basis of this complete information,
committeemen may then compute the
1935 COI:)1 and hog allotments and ad­
justment payments.
Complete information on the de­
tails of the 1935 program will be
available to all corn and, hog pro­
ducers at the community meetings to
beheld in January or early February.
Each farmer applying for a contract
wili receive copies of all forms to be
used_·and a booklet which contains
rulings relative to the program.
The SOuth's Most Beautiful and Modern Cafeteria
Commemorating the 10th .4 nn;versary
of-Morrison's in Savannah
A Cordial Invitation
Is Extended to the People of
Statesboro
and Bulloch County
To A ttend the Opening of
MORRISON'S
New Savannah
Cafeteria
!".!o..ted at the Corner of CODIlfIU and Whitaker Streetl
Visitors Inspection Dag
'MONDAY"'­
January 21st'--
Inspection HourlJ From 3 to 7.
NO MEALS SERVED MONDAY
Come and Enjoy
the Music
Souvenir. for
Ladies and Gentlenlien
Open for regular buslnesa, with breakfast,
Tuesday, January 22 at 7 to 9:30; Iunch, 11
to 2:30; supper, 6 to 8,
FIGHT CRIME!
You can no longer afford to be finicky
about the hideous reality of the new
war on the horne front ... SEE IT!!
Thousands of Women
Benefited By Cardui
The benefits many women obtain
from Cardul give them great con­
fidence In It. .• "I bave four chil­
dren," writes Mrs. J. L. Norred, of
Lagrange, Oa. "Before the birth
of my cWldren, 1 was weak, ner­
vOus and tired. 1 bad a lot of
trouble with my back. 1 took Car­
dul each time and found It so help­
ful. Cardul did mOre to allay the
nausea at these times than any­
thlng I have ever used. I am 1D 't'el'7
IOOd health and believe Cardul did • 10'
or it." . .. Thousands or women telUtr
Cardul benefited them. If It doe. DO'
�er1t YOU. consult. pb,llclan.
3 full Pages of Actual Photographs
of CRIME
Now Appear Every Sunday in' The
NOTICE OF CHANGE IN
HODGES' DAIRY Atlanta Sunday AmericanThe business theretofore run in the
name of Hodges' Dairy will, from
and after this date, be run and op­
erated in the name of Geanne's
Dairy, by Mrs. Grace Preetorius.
All. obligations now outstanding
against Hodges' Dairy are assumed
by Mrs. Grace Preetorius and she
will be liable for any all obligations
hereafter made by Geanne's Dairy.
This January 1, 1935.
MRS. GRACE PREETORJUS.
(3jan4tc)
FOR RENT-Apartments, furnished
or unfurnished. MRS. R. LEE
MOORE. (3jantic)
FOR SALE-Fryers 18 cents per
pound; also home-canned peas, snap
beans, tomatoes and corn in No. 2
and No.3 tin cana. MRS. ARTHUR
RIGGS, Route 5, Statesboro. (lOjltc)
We Are Still Deliv.ering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very·
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
FOR RENT-Twl) unfurnished rooms;
also one 3-piece bedroom suit fur
sale reasonable. J. BURTON MITCH­
ELL, 121 South �ollege street. (ltp)
Save Your Money By
Saving Your Meat:
Bring Your Meat to Us for·'a
Completely DRY CURE.FARM LANpS
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
CITY PROPERTY,
FOR SALE-FOR RENT
(10janltc)
Our bin system assures satisfaction and
our modern equipment guarantees
safety.
Your patronage always appreciated.•,
,
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
.
pn farmers int BuUocli county. No' ex­
periIJnce or capital needell? Write to-
.
daly. McNESS CO., Dept. B: Free­
port, Illinois. (17Janltp)
Notice to the Public
Having taken charge of the STANDARD SERVICE
STATION, corner of Savannah and Zetterower avenues,
formerly operated by Bill Simmons Jr., will �ppreciate a
share of your patronage. .
See me for STANDARD GASOLINE and OILS; also
washing and greasing cars. Phone 462.
A. E. TEMPLES .JR.
THURSDAY JAN 17 1935
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
GEORGIA NEEDS MORE CONCRETE ROADS
BULLOCH TIME8 AND I5TATBSBORO NBWI SEVU
HAPPENINGS THAl AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS nrv IOEND CHECKS
AND lAX BILLS OF I EOI LE
•• Nobodr's BusIness ••
Sale Under Power In Seearlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bu och County
Under autho ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ned n that
certa n deed to secu e debt g ven by
A J Bowen to W F Thompson on
Ma ch 16 1929 recorded n book 86
page 402 n the off ce of the c e k
of Bul och supe or court the under
s gned Mrs Flo ence C a k and H n
ton Booth as gnees of the sa d W
F Thompson 'nd present ho ders of
sa d deed to secure debt and the n
debtedness secured thereby under as
s gnments of same made by W F
Thompson one dated September 28
1932 recorded n book 98 page 521
n sa d clerk s off ce and the other
dated October 30 1934 recorded n
book 113 page 255 n sait! clerk s of
fice w II on the first Tuesday n
February 1935 w th n the lega hou s
of sale befo e the court house door n
Statesboro Bulloch county Georg a
sell at publ c outcry to the h ghest
b dder for cash the tract of land
conveyed and desc bed n sa d deed
to secure debt as property of the
estate of the sa d A J Bowen now
deceased to wit
That certa n tract or lot of land
YJng and be ng n the 1716th d s
tr ct Bulloch county Geo g a
known as the Ca n Jones p a e
conta rung one hundred and s x
tenths acres more or less bounded
north by lands of Dr Clifford M
er northeast by lands of J C Par
rish south by lands of He bert
F ankl n and A A Turner and
west by Panther b anch reference
be ng made to a p at of sa d and
by J E Rush ng county surveyor
dated Ma ch 1924 hereto attached
and made a part of th s secur ty
deed
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enfo c ng payment of the n
debtednesa secu ed by sa d deed to
secu e debt amount ng to $75408
pr nc pa and nte est computed to
the date of sale and the costs of th s
proceed ng A deed w I be exe uted
to the purchaser at sa d sale convey
ng t t e to sa I p operty n fee
s mple sub ect to any unpa d taxes
aga nat the same
Th s January 5 1935
MRS FLORENCE CLARK
AND HINTON BOOTH
(10 an4tc)
(By GEE McGEE Anderson S C)
"I'D DRIVE TWICE AS FAR
TO STAY ON CONCRETE"
•
sendd Ch...k the n n h son of yore
corry spondent mr m ke CIa k rid
worked 3 days extry on the polees
force endur ng the rush of the yu e
t ed trade but someboddy knocked
h m down w th a blunt nstrument on
fnday n ght wh Ie he was ook ng n
the r backseat and he never d d get
consc ous t h. t me was out the
other po eesman et them get away
"
THE AFTERMATH
well mr edd tor everyth ng s get
t ng off for a good start on the new
year ho sum moo e has sobered up
s nee chr stmus and mrs moore h s
secont w fe s verry mad at a t
square for g vvmg h m the I eke
be woke up tuesday morn ng n a bed
that was 3 house. from h s n but he
sa d they looked so much a ke he
thought that t was where
lived
IJ
•
When It comes to feeclmg
YOUR CHILDREN
AND YOUR CROPS
TRAVEL IS safe and pleasan on concrete t me II es and
.I. distances are shortened by s mag c
Infer or pavemen s are cos Iy n We" and ea on nerves and
car Tbey s cal your t me and you e npe
J
.--
hay seds n demand and cou d be
cornered by ghtn ng rod agents if
t mothy r ses n sympathy w th the
d owth and govverment feQ cows
u n pseed seems to be a good bye if
you want to go nto the tu n p b z
ness but we p efer blonds plant n
the spring cult vate them n the
summer se
on the govverment endur ng the wm
te she s a sour e of help n the
me of trou ble and unemployment
both
are pretty much alike!
Relax as you r de by keep ng to Conc e e
2 cen s per m Ie n gas a I es and epa
the cost of dr ng on nfe
BUllna•• and Tour sts Follow Cone ete
and s e up to
s compared with
ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY Arr
FLAT ROCII:
THE RAILROADS IN 1935
In the per od between 1929 and 1934 the ra loads of
the U ted States suffe ed the loss of half of the traff c
It s ema kab e that the a loads have been able to surv ve
th s loss much mo e rema kable that the standa d of
se v ce to the pub c has not been mp red but ndeed has
been mproved Fu the mo e botl fre gl t ates and pas
senger fa es have been substant a y dec eased du ng those
five yea s
MIKE CLARK S WEEKLY MARKET
LETTER
flat
•
new OT eans wh ch s
hooey long an e ose up he exchange
the e was some demand th sday fo
64x64 a Iso out ngs and shee ngs
but appan got the 0 ders we advise
ho d ng a I of the cotton tha you
have alreddy bo ed c12 a pound
as t s gone annyhow,
•
If th s s done the ra Iroads wh ch have g ven a good
account of themselves for the past five yea s w 11 do even
better 10 1935 As the r cond t on mproves 80 W 11 that of
the r employes and of the many other ndustr es so largely
dependent upon the ra !roads
Construct ve cr t c sm and suggest ons ale nv ted
H D POLLARD Rece er
Savannah Ga January 1D 1935
SPECIAL!
.. �
stocks
4, �
oj, JI
7 an4tc
USED FURNITURE
We pay cash for used fu n tu e Ot
H no ab e
Wl trade new fu n tu e fo 0 d
,WALKER 1 URNITURE CO bonds
(27dcc2tc)
�
FOR SALE FOR LIMITED TIME 250
ACRES OF LAND 75 ACRES IN CULTI
VATION, PRICE $300 00 CASH BAL­
ANCE ON EASY TERMS
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
10Jan1tc)
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW� THURSDAY, JAN 17,
1935
L···I'S;;;;I:++(;j,;b�"�;;i��;':::� "}++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�F+�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� nCAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
West Side School
Very Best MaterIal
and Workmanship
Purely Personal
MIS B J Hodges, of Claxton, VIS­
Ited (I lends 111 the city Sunday
BIRTH
Mrs Prince Preston left Monday
for Alabama to VlSIt Iriends
Ml und MI s James Bland announce
the bii th of a son January 11th He
MIss Norma Boyer spent last week has been named .Iames Walter and
end with her parents m Millen will be called Jimmy MIs Bland will
be 1 emembered as MISS Vernon
1\hs Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, Keown Ivisited friends In the city SundayMISS Olhe Smith spent
sever al days
during the week In Savannah
· . "
Mr and Mrs Emit Akins motored
to Savannah Monday for the day
" " "
Hal Macon spent several days dur
II1g the week In Atlanta on busmess
Mr and MIs Wade Mallard were Misses Mary and VIVlBn Mathews
business VlSlt01 S 111 Savannah Monday motored to Savannah Tuesday for the
• • • tiny
MI and MIS Brttt Buttrell spent
Inst week end In Savannah with her
father
Lannie SImmons and Gordon Mays
were business VISltOi S 111 Augusto
Monday
MISS Marguret Gordon, of Swanis
boro, IS the guest of MI sAM BI as
well
Mr and MIs J M 'I'hnyer and Mrs
Lei oy COWSI t WCI e VISitors In Suvan
nah Monday
" " "
" " .
" " "
MTS Carl Carter has returned to
her home m Jacksonville after a VISIt
to Mrs Gibson Johnston
Mrs R F Donaldson Vlslted her
daughter, Mrs Vlrgtl Durden, m Gray­
mont, several days durmg the week
• ••
Mr and MIs Jason Morgan, of Sa­
�annah, were week end guests of ner
parents, Mr and Mrs J E Donehoo
" " .
MIss Mary Grace O'Neal, of Savan
nah, "pent several days during the
week With her aunt, Mrs Henry Cone
MIss Juamta Youmans and her
mother, Mrs R E Youmans, were
vIsitors to Savannah Wednesday
" . "
Mr and Mrs G C Coleman were
called to Atlanta last week end to at
tend the funeral of J F Humphrey
" " "
Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser, of
HmesvllIe, were week end guests of
her parents, MI and Mrs A B Green
" " "
Mrs W W Wllhams has re�urned
from a stay of several weeks m Val
dOBta With her daughter, Mrs W M
Ohver
Mr and Mrs F W Darby had as
thel r guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs John Bischoff, of Jackson
ville
" . "
MIss Mmme Smith has returned to
her home at Conyers after a VISit to
her brother, E A Smith, and his
family
· ..
Mr and Mra Charles Barnes have
returned to their home m St Augus­
tme, Fla, after a VlSlt to her mother,
,Mrs H C Co,,"
" ..
Mrs Ernest Brannen, MIss Mary
Hogan and MIss Rebecca Wilson com
prlsed a party motor1l1g to Savannah
Saturday for the day
· " .
" " "
Mrs F C Parker and Mrs Fred
Temples attended the funeral of Mrs
Rowse m Screven county Tuesday aft-
A M Deal and Prmce Preston left
emoon
• • •
Monday for Atlanta to attend the ses Mr and MIs Clyde Collms and ht
510n of the legislature, they being I tle daughter, ShIrley, of Savannah,representatives ;r�m" Bulloch county were week end guests of her mother,
Formmg a party motonng to Sa
Mrs Leome Everett
vannah for the day Monday were Mrs MIs VirgIl DU"rd"e: and sons, BobbyRoy Blackburn, Mrs Ida Donaldson,
Mrs Raymond Proctor and Mrs Wand Donald, of GI aymont, were week
?W DeLoach
end guests of her parents Mr and
Mrs R F Donaldson
. " "
Mr and Mrs A M Deal had as •
" "
their dmner guests Wednesday Dr I Mrs N R Youmans and MIss
and Mrs J 0 Strickland, of pem-I DOlOthy Youmans, of Stillmore, werebroke, and Rev and Mrs Henry J the gueats of Mrs R Ij: Youmans and
Stokes, of LOUisville I
family last week end
. . . . ..
Mrs W J Fulcher and children, Mrs Ruff, who has been spendmg
Misses June and Hally and John Ful some time With her daughter, Mrs
cher, of Savannah, spent Sunday as Gilbert Cone, left durmg the week for
guests of Basil Jones Jr, who was Tennessee to JOin Mr Ruff
celebrating his twelfth birthday " " •
Mrs Henry Bhteh and httle son
have returned to their home m Sa­
vannah after a VISit to her parents,
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews
Dr J E Carruth and Dr Marvm
Pittman left Wednesday for Nash­
ville, Tenn, bemg accompamed by
members of the College Orchestra and
their dlr�ctor, Wilham Deal They
Will broadcast over WSM at 10 30
" " "
o'clock Friday even1ng
Mls� Mary Hal tJey arnved Sunday
fl om Alamo to take the place of MIss
Petrie, who I eSlgned as teachcr 111 the
high school at Chllstmas MISS Hart
ley wlll be With Mrs W H Aldred on
NOlth Main street
I.ost 20 Lbs of FAT
In Just 4 Weeks
ACE HIGH CLUB
A St LOUIS, Mo, lady wlote "I'm The Ace High blldg� club t S t
only 28 years old and weighed 170 d
me a
Ibs unttl taking one box of yOUi lUI ay aEternoon With Mrs Lannle F
Kruschen Salts Ju'st 4 weeks ago I I
SlInmons as Ilostess She used for
now weigh 160 Ibs I also have mOle decOl atlOns bowls of nalCISSI A piece
energy and furthermore I've nevel of pottel y fot high score was won by
had a hungry moment" M AI K I
Fat folks should take one half tea
ISS Ice at lellne Lallier and a
spoonful of Kruschen Salts m a glass novelty
pltehel fOi low score went to
of hot water every rnornmg befol e Mrs Herman Bland .. Clip tO\\ �I for
breakfast--a quartel pound JUI lasts consolation went to MISS Sara Hall
4 weeks-you can get Kruschen at After the game the hosteso served
Brannen Drug Co, or any drug spore tuna fish salad With d h d
III AmerICa If not Joyfully satisfied
san WIC es an
after the first bottle _ m 0 n e y
hot coffee Two tables of guests wei"
back -Adv (1) I present
. " "
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
THREE O'CLOCKS
MIS Gibson Johnston was the host­
ess to the members of her bndge club
Thursday aftel noon She mVlted three
tables of players IIllss Dorothy Bran­
nen made top score at the game and
was given mdlvldual powder puffs
Mrs C E Wollet for consolatIOn re­
ceived a powder ·contamer The host­
ess served creamed oysters and a
sweet course
" " .
BIRTHDNY: PARTY
Master George Olhff, �on of Mr
and Mrs C P Olhff, celebrated hiS
Clghth birthday Saturday afternooll
at the home of hiS parents on North
Mam street MISS Helen Olhff aM
MISS Alma Gladtien dehghted the
youngsters by tellmg stones and su­
pervIsing their games Ice cream,
crackers and suckers were served
About thIrty-five guests wele present
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club was entertamed
at a dehghtful party Friday afternoon
by Mrs Frank Simmons at her coun­
try home near Adabelle Three tables
of guests were present for the occa­
sIOn Perfume wos given for hIgh
score pnze to Mrs LOUIe Thompson
for VIsitors and Mrs EdwlIl Groover
for club Lmen handkerchiefs for cut
prize went to Mrs E C Ohver The
hostess served a salad and a sweet
course
" " "
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Billy Olhff, son of Mr and
Mrs Flank Olhff, celebrated hiS sev­
enth birthday Saturday aftel noon at
the home of hiS palents on Grady
street Outdoor games were the fea
tUI e of entertamment Late 10 the
afternoon the bll thday cake was cut
and served With dlXlC cups Suckers
were given as favo1 S Mrs F C Par­
ker and MISS FranCIS Parker assisted
MIS Olhff Twenty five guests were
present
. " "
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's MISSionary Society
of the Methodist church Will meet III
Circles at the church Monday after­
noon at 3 30 o'clock Circle leaders
are Mrs C E Wollet for the Ruby
Lee Circle, Mrs W 0 Shuptrme for
the Sadie Maude Moore Circle, and
Mrs deJarnette for the Dreta Sharpe
Circle All melnbers are urged to be
present
MISS EMA LEE TRICE,
Repolter
" " "
BA:RACA CLASS
The Baraca class of the Baptist
Sunday school celebl ated the endmg
of then contest, 1Jl which thel e was a
tie, With a tUlkey suppcr which "as
pi epa red by a committee of wives of
the membels of the class and served
m the Woman s Club 100m Thursday
evemng LetflCl DeLoach, who IS the
1'1 eSldent of the class, assisted by the
mcmbclS, has wOlked up a membel
sillp whIch exceed� one hunch ed At
theu suppe! one hundted of these men
wei c PI esent Meeting With them was
MI sAW Quattlebaum, of Savan
nah who taught the class when It
\\ as fll Bt organIzed She gave a very
lllte,estlllg talk
WEBB.--NEWTON IMIS J E Webb announces the mar­
rrage of hei daughter, Mazie, to Ru
bel t Newton on December 29th They
Will make their home In POI tal
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN !II 1 HAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA.
BAiPllST W M S PROGRAM
We have now completed half of our
school WOI k Ever ybody IS I eady to
Improve the last half
The PTA held ItS regular meet
mg in the West Side auditorium Fu
day, January 11th, at 2 30 o'clock
MISS Knowlton, the home demoustra
tion lady, was out here for the PUI
pose of 01 g'aruz mg a Indy's cornmun
ity club The !ollowmg officers wei e
elected PI esident, MIs W H Smith ;
vice president, MIS Jones Allen, sec
retat-y treasurer, MIS:! Selma Bran
nen A number of parents WOI e PI es­
ent
MISS Knowlton was also pi csent
at a 4 H club meetmg hele Fllday
The club has beon dOlllg good wOlk
thiS refill
'Ve have now I ecelved QUI books
hom the state Itblaty ThiS makes
LIS bettel PI epa I ed tOl OUt wOlk
West Sllie team played Ogeechee
Fllday m the Blooklet gym The
We.t Side gills defeated Ogeechee
18 5 The boys lost WIth the score
21 10 We expect to play Nevtls boys
and gil Is Fllday JanualY 18th, on
OUI COUI t It \I III be an mtel estmg
game SARAH MINDA AKINS,
ELOISE BRAGG,
News Reporters
Phone 439
MR. POULTRYMAN,
YOU W ANT LIV­
ABILITY, GROWTH,
PRODUCTION-
You Get this in Prop­
erly Culled, Mated and
Blood-Tested Flocks.
See
ALDRED BROS.
About Your Chicks.
(17Jlln3tv)
C W HODGES
C W Hodges, aged 76, well known
citizen of Bulloch county, dIed at hiS
home Wednesday Funeral servICes
Will be held today at 3 o'clock from
Lower Lott's Creek church Inter­
ment Will be 10 the church cemetery
Services wlll be conducted by Elder
DaVid C Banks The deceased IS sur
vlved by hiS Widow, Mrs Katherme
Hodges, three daughters, Mrs Will
Lanmgan, Mrs Fanme Lord and Mrs
Pearl Alford, all of Statesboro, five
sons, Claude, Durel, Darnet, Joseph
and EmmIt, one Sister, Mrs Esther
Sapp, of NeVils, and several grand
children
RALPH··"The Elephant 80y"
BORN WITH SKIN OR HIDE LIKE AN ELEPHANT.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS STRANGE PERSON.
N 0 ADM ISS ION C H A R G E.
COME IN AT NU-WAY PHOTO STUDIO,
4 PICTURES 10CPOSES
MINUTES
HAGIN-BROWN CO. STORE, STATESBOQO, GA.
CARD OF THANKS
We desll e to tuke thiS method of
explessmg to OUI fllends who \\Cle so
kmd to us dUlIng the I ecent Illness
and death of OUt deal Wife and moth
CI, OUI deepest apPleCtatlon fOi the
many kindnesses shown us by our
nelghbol sand fllends And to 01 J
H Whiteside and MIS FOldham (the
nUlse' our smcmest npptCClntlOn of
theu until mg attentiveness To Mr
E L Barnes, funel al duectol, we
Wish to express our thanks for the
kmd and sympathetiC manner In whIch
he I endcI ed evcry posslblc service
B DROWSE
MR AND MRS T W ROWSE
AND FAMILY
Farewell Party for Winter
Dresses and Coats
January 13, I'J land 21
IT'S GANGWAY FOR OUT-GOING WIN­
TER FASHIONS-WE MUST MAKE WAY
FOR NEW SPRING THINGS.
IN OUR DESIRE TO KEEP ONLY }"'ASH­
ION MERCHANDISE THAT IS UP-TO­
NEWNESS - WE'RE
BIG WEE K - END
PARTY.
THE-MINUTE
PUTTING ON
FAREWELL
IN
A
WE'RE TAGGING WINTER CLOTHES
SO LOW THEY'RE BOUND TO GO. PICK
UP ALL YOU NEED AT THESE LOW
PRICES-THEY'LL BRIDGE THE GAP
FROM TODAY TILL SPRING IS REAL­
LY HERE AND LOOK WELL WHILE
TH�Y ARE ABOUT IT.
INCOMPLETE,
BROKEN - BUT THEY
EVERY SINGLE
ARE ASSORT-
MRS JOHN R LANIER
MIS John R Lamel, aged 52 years,
died at 10 o'clock Monday at hel home
five mtles below Blooklet aftel a long
Illness BeSides hel husband she IS
SUI vlved by fOUl sons, GOldon, Jesse,
Flank and Cados Lamel, all of Pem
bloke, one daughtel, Mrs Peter
Hughes, of Suvannuh, and five step
chtldlen, MIS Sam Hood, Mrs Flank
SlI'nmons, MIS Hester KICklighter,
all of Savannah, MIS John Woodcock
and Haskell Lamel, of Brooklet In
tellnent was at Black Creek Pllmltlve
Baptist church Tuesday mormng
FOR RENT-Attlactlve apa"tment
With model n convenIences, CUOICC
locatIOn on South Mam stleet, rea
sonable rent MRS J S KENAN,
210 South Main street (27dec2tp)
SIZES
MENTS ARE
ONE OFVALUES,
THEM.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
ST:ATESBORO, GEORGIA
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
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•
•
,
•
•
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NEWS OF THE WEEK I
OVER THE NATION
I
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECr DIN­
NER PAILS, DlVlDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
Ask a dozen economists this ques
tion "How great a. debt can the fed
eral credit stand?" The chances are
that you will get a dozen different
and opposed answers
Not so many years ago financial au
thorities fearfully fO! ecast that the
national debt would soon reach the
$10,000,000,000 mal k, said that this
would mean the begmnmg of a col­
lapse 111 the natIOn's CI etilt Today
the debt has passed $30000,000,000,
and some authorities beheve that It
Will reach $00,000,000,000 before
mnny mOle yeats have passed Yet
little feal IS now expressed as to sol
veney of OUt govel nmeot TteasUlY
offlclOls say that 50,000 000 000
would not be an excessive debt for so
rich a countl y
The PI eSldent's budget message
was pi edlcted upon the theol y that It
will bc possIble to achieve a SmanCl
dehclt m the 1936 fiscal yem than m
the 1935 Federal bookkeepmg today
18 (lone undel a SOl t of dual system
One set of books takes cale of the
regulnl budget Anothcl 111volve�
eme1gency expemlitmes "hICh, IJl the
Vlew of the admllllstt atlon, at e much
)Ike \Val expenses ami so cannot be
earncd on the books as nOl mal
spending rillS system has led to con
"ldCl able confusion of the pubhc
willch has been told on the one hand,
that the govel nment IS cuttmg down
costa, whIle on the othel hand, It sees
the deftclt and taxes constantly
�
I
riSIng
Estimated I ecelpts for the 1936
hscal yem I egulal budget total $3,
422,OOO,OOO-an advance of $229,
000,000 ovel 1935 Estmlated ex
J!enses me $3,302000,000, a lIse of
$554,000,000 ThiS lea, es an en
COUI agIng estimated surplus, '")0 far
a� legulur lncome and spendmg IS
toncerned, of $120,000,000
rrhe next step, however, conCClns
the emOl gency budget The admlllls
tl abon plans to spend some $4,582,
000,000 for extl llordmary PUI poses,
as opposed to an mcome of $570,000,-
000 which will come flom various
AAA actlVltles ThiS leaves a defiCIt
of $4,012,000,000
As a 1 esult, total expendltUJ es for
"regu!t\r" and "extraordrnalY" budg
ets Will be $7 884,000,000, a dlop of
$121,000,000 flom 1935 Total Ie
"elpts from all sources WIll be $3,
992,000,000, a Tlse of $280,000,000
from the plecedmg fiscal year The
total net defiCit Will thus be $3,892,
000,000 ($404,000,000 less than the
1935 defiCit) which must be added to
the soarmg natIOnal debt, bnngmg
lt close to the $35,500,000,000 mark
1'here IS the budget SituatIOn 111 a
nutshell Gleat as the defiCit IS, the
preSident all'll many finanCial experts
say It IS 'well Within the natJOn's re­
sources" It remams a fact, however,
that the natIOnal debt must event­
ually be paul-and that III the mean
time hundreds of millIOns a year must
be spent for mterest All of thiS
money has to be raised by taxatIOn,
and the greatel the debt, the great
er the burden on mdustry-and the
less money It has for other purposes
Nmeteen thirty SIX mterest expendl
tures, for example, Will come to the
neat 311m of $875,000,000, a Jump of
$40,000,000 over the 1935 fiscal term
To get away from the economIC as­
pects of the budget, one of ItS most
mterestmg phases IS the proposed ex­
pemhture of $900,000,000 for natIOnal
defense If congress authorizes th ..
expenditure, as It PFobably Will, 193,6
wdl WItness the greatest "peace-tIme
war expenses" 111 thc natIOn's history
The presulent announcc<1 these figures
Wlthout commcnt-It IS ObVlouo, how
ever, that they arc prmclpalll made
nccessal y by Japan's ablogatlOn of
the Itaval treaty Two vears from
now, when the treaty explles, Japan
wIll start to build naval craft on a
grand scale, and the Ulllted States
must keep up With her At the pres
cnt tmlC, OUI naval atl ength IS wcH
below our heaty lImit fhls tonnage
defiCit Will hc made up, for the most
]lart, WithIn the next two yenl �
BuslIlcss IS qUlct Since the holIday
spurt and reports DI e nClthel cncour
agtng nor discoluaglllg Thcrc have
been a fcw small advances In varIOus
llIles, willie no Industry has fnllen back
Steel output recently regIstered a gaIn,
wlth the outlook good fOT Increased
acmand Trade has been ImprOVing,
and Il late week showed a 16 per cent
Following IS the program of the
MI and Mrs Dedrick F Hendrix Baptist W M S to be held at the
announce the bu th of a daughter on church Monday, Januar y 21, at 3 30
Janunry 11th She has been named o'clock
Shirley Ann MIS Henrlrj x was be- Song, Doxology
fore her marrrage MISS Bonnie Mae I Prayer-s-Mrs 0 L McLemoreAnderson, of Register Devotlonal-s-Mrs FI ank Miller
• " " I Subject of program, "Raiaing OurLADIES' CIRCLE Bannai III Palesfine "
The ladles' circte of the Primitive "Christian Banner III Palesttne"-
Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft MIS Annie Byrd Mobley
ernoon, January 21st, at 3 o'clock, at; Song, "0, Little 'Iown on Bethle
Mr and MIS E A Smith spent the home of MI, Josh T Nesmith on hem"-Belnald Morr-is, Dorothy Rem
several days duung the week m Con Olhtf street, With MIS Nesmith and Imgton,
Joyce Smith and Lewell Akins
yers MIS Delma Kennedy as co hostesses "Setting Up Our Banners In Naza
• • • • • •
II eth,
Jer usalem, Haifa and SYllU"-
MI and MI s Osboi ne Tuckett, of 1 HREE 0 CLOCKS MI sAL hlton and MIS Juhan
Claxton, viaited friends III the Cit) MISS Mal y Mathews entCi talned de
I
Tillman
Sunday Itghtfully Tuesday 1\10lmng the mem Solo, "Jelusalem' MIS C B
MI S Roy GI een has returned flom " " " bel'S of the Thl ee 0 Clock blldge club Mathews
a month's VISIt to hel palents III Frunk Patkel and son, F C Jl, and othol guests, Illaklllg three tables Song "Jesus Shall RClgn"
Jonesboro, Alk spent sevela1 days dUllng the \veek In of pluyCls Hose fOl tllgh SCOle \\Cle
MISS Helen CO�I: h:S letulned flom Atlanta " " " won by MIS E Wollet and dustlllg
Il VISit to het SlStet, MIS Gelston MISS Carne Lee Damel and mothel
powdel for second high went to MIS
Lockhul t, III Macon VISIted fllcnds 111 Suvnnnah Sunday sRalaGd \�naSmSeell veAd COUlse of shllmp
• • • aftel noon
Mr and MIS Bill DaVIS, of Savan •••
nah, \\ele guests Sunday of lIfr and MIS Hal Macon and Mrs Walter
Mrs Olhff Evet ett Johnson moto! ed to Swalllsboro Tues The Tuesday blldge club met
Tues
" • • I ft day nftelnoon With MIS Fled Sheal
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons and
(ay u emoon
••• ouse at hel home III Blooklet Mrs
Mrs Lanme Simmons were VISitors MI and MI. E T Youngblood and G E Bean made l11gh scole fOI the
111 Savannah Monday chlldlen, of Jesup, VISited fuends III club and MIS Bluce Olhff for VISlt-
the city Sunday lOIs MIS Walter McDougald cut con
Frances Trapnell left Monday for " " " solatIOn Afte. the game a salad
Savannah, whele he Will take a course MI and MIS Randolph Cooper, of course was sel ved Tluee tables of
at a bUSiness eo!le.ge. Ogeechee, wei e VISitors In the city guests were present
during the week •••
MISS Mary Gloover, of Graymont, •••
spent last week end here Wlth her I
Mrs Jake FlIle and Mrs Pete Ka-
Jnother, M S C Groover Imnsky, of Savannah, were VISitors
- """ - In the city Tuesday
Mrs A W Quattlebaum, of Savan- " " "
nah, spent several days last week as Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen, of Sa-
the guest of Mrs A J Mooney vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr
" " " and Mrs Fred T Lamer
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth had as
their guest durmg the week her neph
ew, Clarence Rawson, of Atlanta
'"
I
•
•
,
THREE STRANGERS IN CAR ELABORATE PLANS ARE MADE
GAVE THRILL TO WORKMEN FOR CELEBRATION IN STATES-
AT LOCAL GARAGE. BORO WEDNESDAY NIGHT
WEED CONTRACTS' SIX ARE HURT IN
BEING EXTENDED IDGHWAY WRECK
NEW PRINTING COMPANY
ASKING FOR BUSINESS
DID STATESBORO
ENTERTAIN GANG?
A new enterprise which IS bemg
installed m Statesboro IS the Earl
Kennedy PI mtmg Company With
offices on North Main street in the
building formerly occupied by Rus
tin's Studio MI Kennedy IS a
Bulloch county young man, son of
MI s Maggie Kennedy For some
time he was employed m local Job
pr mtlng offices, later movmg to
Savannah where he worked for a
year or more With an entirely
new outfit and new supplies he IS
bidding for a share of the public
patronage
Was Statesboro host last week to
a trto of noted wanted men"
'I'his questton Will probably never
be definitely answer ed, but there IS a
working clew at Averitt Bros repair
place who tremble even yell every tune
they hear a tWig break or fIeaf rustle
And this I. what happe d Three
stt angers Ildmg 111 a cnr with a Flori­
da tag drove hurriedly IntO the re
pair place and UI ged that they want
ed some "ork done Immediately
While negotlatmg over th.. Job, two
of the men got out, and each walked
SWiftly to the dools at opposite ends
of the shop Not a movement m
"rde the shop 01 out escaped their
obsCi vatlOn Speed was the thmg
the) urged No mechamc was per
nutted to peel Into the front or reSI
of the Cal, the back .eat of "hlch
was filled With a pIle \\hlch \\US eov
ered by a canvass A local travelmg
man walked mto the garage casually
whllc thc negotiations \\ele still III
plogr.ess, and the t"o strangers qUIck
Iy aPPlOuched hint as If I1ltent upon
heallng eve I y WOI"!l he spoke When
the tla\ehng man walked 0 t, the
stlangers .uddenl� deCided they
dldn t ha, e the time to \\ alt 01 the
wanted lepall s QUICkly getting mto
then Cat, they sped awal, not slowly
as casual tOUllStS do but hUllledly
Th� workmen bl eathed easier when
the tiiO had gone, fOI It was a
SUSPICIOUS lookmg outfit, and the
worknten at Avelltt BIos place are
always avel se to bemg made the
Stol m centel of a pOSSible shootmg
episode Three days Ilitel an episode
m AtlantiC City, N J seemed to m
volve the same sort of outfit-men
and car bealmg a Flollda tag Any
how, Statesbolo escaped
WIU RENDER HELP
TO BIRTHDAY BALL
WESTERN UNION OFFERS TO
TRANSMIT WI1HOUT COST
NAMES OF CONTRIBUTORS
The Westem Umon Telegraph Com
pany has placed Its no tlOn Wide sys
tem of Telegl aph offICes at the diS
posal of the PI eSldent's Bll thday Ball
committee for I ecelvIng t\\ enty five
cents II om each persons who places
hl3 signatul on a multiple signatule
bll thday gleetmg, the Yiolds of whIch
UI e as follows
"Happy bllthday, MI Plesldent I
am pi oud to know that the cost of
sendmg thiS greetmg wtll help m the
gl<lat fight agaInst mfantlle paralYSIS,
to \\ hlch you have given YOUl lcadcl
ship and loaned your bll thday
"
Slgnntules flom evelY CIty, town
and hamlet Will be mailed to New
YOI k, whele they Will be bound mto
what probably \Vlll be the gleatest
birthday gleetlng m history One
hundled pel cent of the money Will be
tU! ned over to the NatIOnal Bll th
day Ball committee which Will ar
1 ange for proper credit fOl each com
mumty
HOLD HOG SALE
NEXT THURSDAY
The second hog .ale for 1935 will
be held at the Geolgtn & Flollda pens
here January 31 Hogs have beAn
listed flom only thl ee counties so far
fOI thiS sale, which mdlCates that the
sale ThUlsday Will not callY the ton
nage that the last sale cal lied The
sale of January 10 moved a grand
total of 173,895 pounds of hve hogs
flom hCIe
Thc pi esent 111dlcatlOn� pomts to
about the 3am� prIce as received two
weeks ago, which was $635 per hun
dl ed on the old baSIS of gl atimg Old
baSIS of g18dlllg Will be contlllued at
the Statesboro pens for the lemamder
of the season
NAME COMMITTEES
BIRTHDAY PARTY
At a conference of advisers called
together Tuesday mornmg by Dr R
J Kennedy, who has been designated
local chairman for the observance of
the PI eaident's birthday party, plans
wet e set afoot for an elaborate cele
bration of the event
Committees were named to assume
charge of the various phases of the
celebt atlOnJ and these commtttees
\\ el e directed to proceed at once WIth
the perfectIOn of the necessary plans
It was deCided to holti the affair m
the Guards' AlmolY begllllllng at
8 30 o'clock Wednesday evenmg, and I
the comnllttees nantes ale as follows
For Decoration and Arrangement
o( the BUlldmg-Mrs J J ZettelowCl,
chul1 man, Mrs D B Turnel, Alfred
Dorman and Leroy Cowart
For EntOl tamment--MI s Juhan C
Lane, chall man, Dan G BlItch, MIS
Wilton Hodges, Mrs M E Grnnes,
MIS George S Wtlhal1)s, MIS Edwm
Gloover, MIS C P Olhff, MIS H F
AllIndel and Mrs Gibson Johnston
MUSIC and I;'loglam-Mrs Roy
Bea\el, chullmnn, Mrs A J Mooney,
MIS J G MOOle, WIlllRm Deal and
W L Hall
Sale o( Tickets-Mrs Inman Foy,
challl11an, MIS C E Wollet and MI.
W D McGauley
Message GI acting Comnllttee
MIS E A SmIth, challman, Mrs J
Barney Avelltt
Pubhclty-Robet t Donaldson and
D B Turnel
Dr R J Kennedy, who IS general
chall man Will afflhate actively With
ench of th" commIttees and Will have
every detail 111 leadmess for the party
by next Wednesday evenmg In the
evcnt of dlsagleeable weathCl, plans
will be made to heat the Armory and
make It comfortable enough fOI use
TAXPAYERS ASKm
TO MEET IN MASS
DR. TEMPLES COMES
TO PRACTICE MEDICINE
Dr Leo Temples, former rest­
dent of Statesboro, has returned to
estabhsh an olrlce for the practice
of his profession, and may be found
111 the Bank of Statesboro build­
mg Dr Temples who was reared
10 this commumty, was graduated
from the Statesboro High School
and later from the Stste Univer
slty Medical College For three
years after his graduation he prac
ticed a� the Univeraity Hospital
and more recently has been prac­
tlC111g at a government camp In
North Carolina
CALL ISSUED FOR ORGANIZA.
TION TO DEMAND REDUCTION
IN PROPERTY TAXES
The taxpayers of Bulloch WIll be I...
terested, and ought to respond hearil.
Iy to the proposition for a mass meet­
II1g to be held In Statesboro next Mon­
day I'he object of the meetma', ..
set out in the call formally IBSUed bF
representatives of the Taxpayen'
League of Bulloch county, 18 to �
organized steps toward rehef Ifrom
taxes
T P Saffold, executive secretal')'
of the Georgia Real Estate Ta�ay.
ers League, With offices In Atlanta.
Will be present and address th..
meeting
Th. call IS as follows
There Wlll be a mass meeting of
Bulloch county taxpayers m the court
house In Statesboro on Monday, Janu­
al y 28, 1935, at 11 00 a m The pur.
pose IS to ask the Georgia legislature,
now In seSSIOn, to reduce taxes OD
land, and to Jom Georgia Real Estate
Taxpayers' ASSOCiatIOn Everybody
tnvlted to come nnd Jom
R LEE MOORE,
C P OLLIFF
W L ZETTEROWER
CIVIL DOCKET FOR
SUPERIOR COURT
CASES SET FOR TRIAL ON MON­
DA Y AND TUESDAY OF NEXT
WEEK'S SESSION
Bulloch supellor court wlll conVene
til January telm on Monday mornmg
of next week For the convemence of
Pal tiCS havmg bUSiness before the
COUI t, Judge Woodl urn has arranged
fOI healll1g on Monday and 1uesday
ccrtam clVll cases, which Will be trIed
In the followmg 01 der
Monday
All divorce nnd uncontested cases
Bob MoO! e vs Hal ry Moore, diS
possessory \\arrant
Ivey Anderson vs B T Atwood,
ejectment
Marsh & FLClds vs 0 H Wllhams,
dispossesso,y warrant
Naomi
,rnsed
vs R C Burnsed
SI and W Burnsed, ball trover
Booker Get man vs LUCile Ger
mnn dlVOI ce contested
Mrs T R BI yan vs Wilburn Wood
cock, damages
T R Bryan Sr vs Wilburn Wood
cock, damages
Mutual Fertlhzer Company vs Fer­
man Jones and Clyde Jor.es, suIt on
note
W T Wiens vs Wrens, Mrs R
Simmons, claimant, levy and claIm
Tu.....ay
Marshal SCI een vs ParTlsh & Hen-
Radio Program To
Aid President's BaD
To aid 11'\ promotmg the sale of
tICkets to the PreSident's Ball,
WTOC's "Man on the Street" pro­
gl am skipper, DWight J Bruce, IS
conductlllg a series of Sidewalk broad.
casts m front of the Hotel Savannah.
The statIOn Will contmue the street
programs weekly after the first 0(
the month m co-operatIOn With the
Savnnnah Chapter of the NatIOnal
AelonnutlCal AssoctatlOn of which
Andrew Sllllth IS pi eSldent
The edltol tal department of WTOC
has now permanently estabhshed the
dlllly broadcast nt 12 15 p m of Ieee!
nc\\ s flushes
TWice weeklY-'lI1 Tuesdays at
12 30 l' m and Saturdays at 1 00
p m -WTOC edltoTlal department
broadcasts brief Items of lbeal newa
and commcnt from two dozen weeki,.
newspapers pubhsched In statIOn'.
pl:lmary and secondary hstemq
areas-about 100 miles-and the sta­
tion IS on comphmentary mall hat of
these papers Papers are further cO­
operatmg by oarlymg statIOn's pub-
Bills Ihclty releases PreSident Kmght ofWTOC beheves thiS radiO StatIOO-
Atlanta, Ga, Junu 21 (GPS) -Ap weekly newspaper co operative effort
proved by the house and senate com- IS not found elsewhere Station IS
mlttee on state of repubhe Wlth httle offering pTlze to the reader of weekly
diSCUSSion major featules of Gover pnperH who offers best name for the
nor Talmadge's program m the pres- t\Vlce a week broadcast
ent blenmal sessIOn of the Georgia I EvangehstIC songster Floyd Khn.
legislature have been approved and who has been glVlng a series of popu­
made ready fOI actIOn The measures lar hYll1n smgs on the air durm&' hI..
were SOjourn III Savannah, has made a host
1 Four year terms of office for the of fnends Broadsasts dally at 12 45
governor and other c.onstltutlOnal of- p m except Saturdays and Sunday.
f1cers of the state, attorney general, are very popular
secretary of state, comptroller gen- WTOC program depart�ent has
etal, treasurer resumed ItS "VOice of the Mornmg"
2 Election by the people of a heu- Tuesday and Thursday mornings at
tenant gover nor to serve four years 10 30, the anonymous soprano, whose
3 Nammg of the proposed heuten vOice IS of unusual beauty, opeml1&'
ant as preSiding officer of the senate the show With phrases of each nwo·
4 Four year term for commiSSion ber to be heard and announcer Identi­
er of commerce and labor (ThiS POSl- fymg same Program then continues
tlOn has been held for many suecess- Without mterruption
Ive terms by Hal M Stanley, former
newspaper man, and executIve secre­
tary of the Georgia Press ASSOCiatIOn,
elected year after year for many
years)
5 Four-year term for commiSSioner
of agTlculture
6 Four-year term for stnte school
superintendent
7 The governor would have power
to hmlt m IllS call the Length of an
extra session
8 Settmg aSide of $50,000 annually
from state mcome taxes to be used In
re(undlllg Illegally collected mcome
dlIX, damnges
FLUE CURED TOBACCO GROW- CAR OVERTURNS WITH PARTY
MIS Letha Anderson vs New York
ERS BE GIVEN MORE FAVOR- OF COLLEGE STUDENTS RE-
Undelwllters Insurance Co, SUit on
ABLE ADJUSTMENTS TURNING FROM SAVANNAH
fire msulance pohcy
Secletarv of Agllcultule Henty A MISS Velna Lasseter, of Atlanta,
Wallace has extended mto 1935 the and MISS Cassie Bolton, of Rocky
two year adJustment contracts Sign
ed last wmter by producers of flue­
cUled tobacco grown In Vlrgmla,
North Carolma, South Carohna,
Georgia and Flollda An admlmstta­
tlve Iuhng accompanyIng the notIce
of extensIOn of the conti acts makes
optional cel taln modificatIOns In the
contracts
The notIce of extensLOn prOVides
that the conti act shall be contmued
m 1935 With the same force and ef
fect as m 1934, Wlth the followmg
changes
(1) The tobacco acreage allotment
and the Imtlal productIOn allotment
are changeti from seventy per cent
of the base tobacco acreage and pro
ductlOn to eighty five per cent
(2) The reductIOn IS one half as
large as It was m 1934 and the rates
of the adJu"tment and defiCiency pay­
ments are reduced one hali The
late of the ad1ustment payment III
1935 Will be SIX and one fourth per
cent of the net sale value of the crop
and the rate of the defiCiency pay­
ment IS one cent per pound.
(3) The rental payment, which
Will remain at $1750 an acre for
each acre rented to the secretary,
Will be made aIter comphance IS
checked, whereas m 1934 the pay­
ment was made after acceptance of
the contract
Under the adminIstrative rulmg,
the program IS modified as follows
(1) The acreage of tobacco planted
may be as much, but not morc than
mnety pel cent of the base tobacco
aCI eage, proVlded the I ental payment
IS reduced to one half of the amount
of the payment that would have been
made If the aCI cage planted did not
exceed eighty five pel cent of the
base tobacco acreage
(2) A quantity of t�bacco equal to
not more than twelve and one half
per cent of the Imbal production al
lotment speCified m the contract may
be soM"m excess of the lrutial pro
ductlOn allotment, plOvlded the rate
of the adjustment payment IS reduced
progresslv-ely from the SIX and one
fourth per cent speCified 111 the no­
tICe of extensIOn of the contract to
zero when sales reach the twelve and
one-half per cent figure
1935 Cotton Limited
To 10,500,000 Bales
Cotton pi oductlOn for 1935 was fix
ed last week at 10,500,000 bales of
500 pounds each by Secretary of
AgTlculture Wallace ThiS represents
an mcrease of approximately 1,224,�
000 bales over 1934 Georgta's 1934
allotment of 874,654 bales was raised
about 5 1 per cent
If all who Signed contracts last
year and a maJoTlty of those who did
not Sign contracts take advantage of
rental and benefit payment., approxi
mately $130,000,000 will be paid out
under the voluntary program, accord
mg to Secretary Wallace
Georgia's estimated mcreased al­
lotment does not take mto conSidera­
tIOn that the act IS to be amended so
as to exempt producers who grow
less than two bales
advance m bank debits outside of New
York City Electnc power shows a
shght gam and tends steadily up
ward BUSiness acbvlty as a whole IS
gettmg better
Big mdustrles, In company With
gov,cl nmcnt are an_xlOu�ly aWBltmg
the suprcme court's devlslon on the
gold foifeltule cases, which Will be
handed do\\ nearly m Februal y If
the court deCides that holders of gold
bonds and gold certificates must be
pmd on the baSIS of the old 100 cent
dollar, as speCIfied m the bonds held
by mdlVlduals who loaned thell
money to ihc government anu many
II1dustllCS, IIlstead of the present 59 4
doll1l1, the natIOn's publIc and private
debts wli] show a pappr rise of mOl e
than $60,000,000,000 Attitude of the
lustlces, durlllg the argument of the
cases, frankly worned admmlstratlOn
offiCials
The women's sectIOn of the h:anhoe
Commumty Club deCided at the last
meetmg o( the club to have an extra
taxes
meetmg each month for the purpose
9 Measure to abohsh the office of
of carrying out speCial home demon
state veLcrnRTlan and plaCing work In
strntton programs
hands of commiSSIOner of agllculturc
The first meetmg of thiS kind was
10 Measure to dlvCl t $2,000,000 m
held Wednesday, January 16 The highway
funds to pay state debts
group of ladles With the home demon
'I he senate committee repol ted out
stratlon agent made a triP to the
the one ratiiymg Talmadge's execu
woods for the purpose of Identlfymg tlYe order on $3 auto tags, and hiS
bill
natlvc shrubbery InstructIOns were for a hIghway patrol
anti a uOlfO! m
given for pruning and plantmg the
driver's hcense also wus adopted
shrubs and tlces that were dug m With only two exceptIOns, ull
the
the woods Ileg,slatlve bills SIJOnsored by Gover-
It was deCided that the next meet I
nor Talmadge are well on thell" way
mg of the group Will be hald on
to final conslderatlOn m the lower
Febnmry 8 at the home of Mrs E
branch of the general ass bly
B Martm At thiS meetmg MISS Parohng prisoners has something
Gladys Kimbrough, of the Ball Broth- to do With re emploYlJ1ent The more
ers Company, Will gtve a meat can- prisoners the governors parole, the
nmg demonstratIon to the &'foup, more guards the /lanks h!lve bire.
Ford, are 111 the loca, hospital suffer
lllg flom mOl e or less sellous m
JUlies, and MISS Relen McElveen, of
Concol�I, MISS Grace McNorrell and
MISS Mary Small, of Statesboro, and
Alton Elhs, of Grlffm, bear less serl
ous II1Junes as a result of an acct
dent on the highway Tuesday after
noon All those named are connected
With the Teachels College, MISS Small
bemg hend of the art depal tment and
the other five bemg students
The party had been to Savannah m
a car belongmg to MISS McNonell,
whIch was bemg driven by MISS
Small In some unaccountable way
the car got out of her conti 01 while
travelIng at a rapId rate and over
turned on the shppery pavement
MISS Small was thrown first from the
car, while the others were extrICated
after the wreck
1',l1ss Lasseter and MISS Bolton
each suffered mJurles to the scalp
which necessitated surgical treat­
ment, Misses MeElveen and McNor­
rell also had shght scalp m1UrleS
ElliS was hurt about the ankles, and
MISS Small only scratched The car
was almost completely demohshed
Special Program
For Ivanhoe Club
Committee Favors
Talmadge
Hal Stanley Acts
At Labor Session
(By Oaor .. l .. New.paper AlIlaDGe)
Hal M Stanley, commiSSioner of
commerce and labor and executi.,.
the Georgia Pres� Assoc18tlOn, repre­
sented Governor Talmadge at the re­
gional conference on labor legislation.
called by Secretary of Labor Frances
Perkms and held last Sunday and
Monday m NashVIlle, TenlL
Governor Talmadge was unable, due
to the general assembly seSSIOn, to
accept the mVltatlOn to meet With the
governors of eleven other southerD
state, 30 he appomted CommlssJOner
Stanley Georg18's offiCial representa-
tlve
'I hc commeree and labor commlS'"
slOner was accompamed by Dr Robert
Eleazer, educatlOnal dllector of the
CommISSion on Inter RaCial Co op...
eratlOn GoverJ1OlS and offlCJal state
l epresentatlVes of Alabama, Flollda,
Kentucky, Louismnu, MISSISSIPPI,
North Carohna, South Carohnu, Tex­
as, Tennessec and Virginia were also
present
